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By Kendra Helmer 
- Daily Egyptian Reporter 
. An s:year~old girlto~k the_ · 
stand Tuesday in a trial again~t 
her father, who is accused of rak- . 
ing her from her school at gun~ 
. point last August. . . . 
Demetria Moro entered the 
counroom in the Jackson County -
·• C~urthous_e cl~tching a stuffed_ 
ammal •.. ·:;_. 
Taking the stand. she described 
how she says her father, John 
Moro, 35, of Cenh alia. came into 
her classroom on Aug. 28: · .< : . . ' 
. ,"He grabbed my arm arid pull~ 
out a gun," she said. · · 
· ... And I said:-'No.' ThatLs, the.,. 
mean daddy.'"··,<·,:- · · ·. : ... 
Demetria and other eyewitness~. 
es, including Giant City School 
tenchers; custodians and the 
.superintendent, testified in the 
trial. ·. . · 
·The trial, which began Tuesday, · 
is expected to conclude today.·. 
.- . ,. , . ··:;. ..• 'l..c 
Moro,· who does not have cus-· 
tody of Demetria, allegedly took 
her on a. 15-day . trip. to 
Washington,wherehewasappre~:: . _ : ·, . :··/;C:,:<:.'.-<:/?_·::.::~-:i::··i~a~ ,;. ,. , . . ,,'.:, •:_:~~~-~~i'he1:"'.i/y:f"IDptiJn ~;3:::is: s:::ct~itie_s after a :· . Spo kin' _fun_: . <;mig Wilson (left)~~~ 'u~~lassifi~ ~~uaic, ~iud~~~n, _~;bond~lc~;~;,~ ]a_ckf~ El~dger~~. sci,io~ i1i,c;?'f!1fr!i_m_ ; 
Moro faces charges of anned , Carbondale, n~e tlreirbikesncar Campus uzke~ondayaflemoo_,~· .. , ·:: 
7 
• ,· .. _ .,. 1 ,:· .. --: ., . _. <-' :•:.--.' .. :··.c·•.<:. .: .•. _ ··:. ., 
violence, unlawful. use of a:'. . L;_;_;_;_;_;_;;____;,_;;_ _ _;__;;_ _ _;__,;_ __ ....,;,;_;_.....;;;_..:.;_.....;,_;__;_.....;,_.,.-.,.--.,.-.,.---~.,.--.,.--.,.-.,.----~ 
v.·eapon and aggravated un~3wfur- . •· - .· _ ·, _: , - ,~ ... . . ~ _, ,...:,~:
5
~ • ~ 
~is:~~£c:. .. CamplJs i~s~~s ·~~ fO(:US iraJJ.SG. el~Qi()JlS: 
. -~~:lenaltyoflStoJOyearsi~ Ca_nqidatesvoice.·co:nc~rns'a,~·-c.a,m·pa·igningfor, gqyer,qm:e,rif_offi~~i-~'e"gin 
. : The_ 0ther charges carry_r<:~al- . By Sign~ K:Sk!ni~. . . vice pn:sidc~L Robert Irby; USG .rfAtim, Virigrcn and Bouom'arc ,• dcnttnlSlcC~bc~ISIOrep-. 
Iles ot two to five Y~ each •• · o ll £ r R rt College or Education senator, w_ill .'.· running together on a the ballot as resent student cooc_cms on lhe 
An aggravate~ k1?napp1~g a Y gyp_ ,ap cpo Y run as Pfeiffcr"s_vire prcsidcnL :, ;· theStudcntFU'St Party. _ .. , C 
charge . was dis_m•s~ed -rn- Thcstudcntt.rusU:Ccaooidatcsarc.: :,' Pfeiffer and lrby·rcprescnt the. · •~'.·. , · see ELEcrioN; page 6 
Dec~mber. w:ien C1rcu1t Jud~e . Voicing student concerns about graduate student Najjar Abdul~ _: SalukiPai;y and Abdul-Mussawwir. · · 
David Watt _Jr. ruled that a Ch)ld campus issues is the m:lin focus or : Mussawwirand Eric Bottom, USG'. isrunninga<ian indcpcndcnttrustcc ·· Gus Bode-- .. ,· .. 
canpotbek1dnappedbyherb10- this year's ca_ndid3tcs ~n·~c,. CoUcgeofBus~scmtor. _ · .candidate.·_ · .- ... :.~' - - ·:-,-·• _,_~_- ·:i.~~=-~ · 
log1cal f?ther. - . UndcrgraJuate Student Government Toe USG pre9dcnt is the group's .•. •. Pfeiffer and llby said they wanL ,c 
·· Moro re.mains in the Jackson and student lnJSICC; elections, candi- ~ chief executive and rcprcscnts the · _ io focus on campus issues affecting · 
<:ounty Jail~ where he has been - dates said at Tuesday's prc-clcction organization during_ impor1ai1t;:, students, such as landlcrd-tenant · 
since Sep~. 28, ~nab_le to post meeting. . · . : · '. : · .· ·: ., ~ucs. · .·· _ •· ·: -; -, . . ··\ • \ problcms:and thec:arre.ntcnrol~ 
$15,00() bail. : USG presidential c:uididatcs are , The USG VICC_prcstdent chairs_,, problcmsatsruc;.:,._, ,· .. ·.• ,:: •. · 
Patricia Gross, Moro's public : Troy Alim, who is now a USG · senate mcclings and'ieplaccs'thc'' ;-'Alimaii'";vingn:ri•Jic!theyytanl 
dcfen~er, would not comment on Evergreen Tcr.ace senator; and president. when be or she is not_ )o put student ·government back in. 
the lnal. . · Scott Pfeiffer, .who is now USG available.. · <·.: , '· the bands of students by giving their.. . . . , • , : . · 
. Stale's Auomey Mike Wepsi.ec.: chief of staff •. _ . - .··. -;". -Thcstudenftrustcc represcnrs the.: constirucnts a stronger voice in_ the<.< > . , :i·.'· '. ·::. :-,'... ·· ·J.: < 
could not be reached forcommc:nt · , David Vingrcn; USG Thompson, entireslUdcntbodyat_SIU Boord of;, scna1c.: ,.' :•, .: ,';·• :< \::c <.,:._:,_, .... --~'._Gus says: you can't hav~ ·: 
Tuesday. Point senator, will run as Alim's Trustee mcctings; , : . : ,,- . , , Bottom said be is running for stu-. : · ;. .. , . U-57G w1tho~t G~y-s. :: : . . . . . , -.• . . , . . . , . . .. ;: . . .... _.. . .. ·•. .. ' I . . . . : C ,_·, 
·Campus_ 
oixi~ carte~ to . 





·. has moved to 
VARSITY SoutH 
HAIRCUTTING AND HAIRSTYLING 
704 S. Illinois Carbondale 
(next to 710 Book!tore) 
·. 457-6564 or 549.012·1 
·KoPIEs·& MoRE 
· fH.ESfS cOPiEl 
ONLY- 1 .0~--- .• 
'25%RAQCONJENTTMESISCOPIES CUii w!thorder 
WITH THIS COUPON. OFFER GOOD UNTIL 611/96 
Wednesday, Aprif 3, 199r.-•· · 
J::.: t:h' •. ,·~.~::_,.:,,~:: .\ ~-.~ ... I;·'."'•,-'·-~-~~\--~ >J-.• .• ,.,,,/t~: \: t: .:Njwswraps-- ·· ··-· .:. -· · -.~-, 
•.'.~ .' '.', d• :::,. L:S~\ .... . : '• .. i:1, 
.,. 
DEPUTIES CAUGHT ON TAPE BEATING SUSPECTS-· 
LOS ANGELES-In drnmalic videotape aired repeatedly on local ,:le- . 
vision; R;ivcrside CountY:shcrifrs deputies on Monday violently clubbed· 
, · two suspected iUegal immigrant.<:' aner a bigh~specd, 80-mile chase or a· 
• battered pickup crammed with 21 people. TI1e vidcotape~filmcd by a 
·• local TV news crew - shows a man and a woman being beaten as oth-
.. crs flee·rrorn the pickup, which reportedly bad evaded an Immigration 
'_:ind N!}turalq.atior. Sciyic!! checkpoint on. Interstate 15 .near Tcmccu!a. · • 
rmPrraver·:·~ 
CIEE:CoancilonlAlernational .. • : Corre'ctiohs/Clarifications 
Edacatloclll Emwtse . · ··_. ; 
llDlti:_,t-.duJldsltlatb 
1- 8 on- 2 -c OUN CI L 
11 ITTI0·226·B6?.41 , 
In Friday's· Article, "USG. planning rercrendwn on fee increases~'. and · 
·. in Monday's correction column there was incorrect informal.ion. The 
fees for 1~~ ,will actl_llllly'.incrcasc by S34.50 per year for a total of, · 
'-S972.30.' .:;,_·.:• .·.,·:->•i'·· ·:: . ,.,··: · ;.J., : • .-
' In Monday's story, "Former student serves Univcrsityt the ycaror the 
.... restoration o:",•bc Pulliam clock tower was incorrect. The clock was 
restored to worang onler in December 1994._ " fc . - .• . -· . • ... 
.. • . Informal.ion in Tucsdais article, "USG allocates funds to RSOs," was : 
.c '. misleading; The funding . for organii.ations cited _in the story only. per~ , 
· · taincd to P.riority t~. organizations, not all registered _student ~rganirn- . 
lions. · · , . · _ .. . 
·., ~e. Daily EgyptiaJi. rcgrcts_}_lic ,c:rrors. 
tr readers spot an emir in a news article, they can contact the Daily. -. 
Egyptian Accurncy Desk at 536"3311, extension 233'or 228. · , · • · .: •. 
. . . , ,- '. :-·: .;·, ~ . , ~ . .--" , . . ' . ,, . . 
: NEWS - ,. "-~~~~~-tin~·_',.--.- .. ~ Wednesday,April3,1996 ·,(3-:-: 
·Ceremony.··.OJ)en$·.·~fritai~~e~~ja(iiY:lii~S· . 
. Corn mun ity ,aware'nes~,:qf GLtlty'f~> 'po_l itks· :m:afh id~'Cti:a~'n•~·aL;~ei~b:ritfq~\: ... 
ByTr.i'C)'Taylor . . . . The the~e fo~this y~'s Afri~·: w~ek is to, show·sruc:~nd th_e, ri~micrc;liti~:a: ~id .. ~· .. : .• ,. . • - . • ' 
. °':=•=roll= 1, ~!~iJi~!ir.~~ • ~~~=;it:t:n. i.[~il:l!IJZ c :t:tti~l,\~[i!~i 
. the University community is one of "The priority of Africa is to i·nite Council .want tQ improve joint that being put together in nri insti- · .:· • :w~: April l,Africnn; 
· the goals African Student Council and integrate Africans, no .matter . effons nmong its members and var- : tution does not mean thnt different ;-'.Ait Exhibition;· IO. a.m; ·to 5 , 
members say they are trying to where they are," he said •. -•~This . ious cnmpus organizat_ions, he snid. · . people from 'different backgrounds··: -p·m: · Student Center Hall of 
· achieve this week with the 22nd· inc!udes. ~frican Amer_ic:m~: "~frica Week is a w_ay for the .: ~hare orie another's experiences:. ,',. ; FaO:e, 'nnd.'·;1nrem'ational ,: 
, annual Afriui Week. . . . . Afncan c:anbbeans and ~fn~. Afncan Student ~ounc1I 10 share. >:"We want Americans r_o interact'· 1.1.oorige;'.''J::::?:',;/fL(;,2 . .,:'.:~'>·. 
~ The week began Monday with·a . Eko sat~ most of the con01cts with ~ecom~unitythc_cuttun;."".e. wllh us so we get enriched by : :-. • ',Thursday:Apnl4,Filmand ;; 
cernmony that included SIUC . 31!10ng Afncan reople ~a~c to do have, .. Awa D1ouf, p~bhe.relat1o~s '<them, and them by us,;' he_snid . ., r ; ';docitmentary;show;•.7:p:m;,,:, 
. Ch:u,tellor John Guyon proclaim- >w:tth the o_ld.Europcan d1v1d~-and- o~cer forthe council, sn•~· . '.. •·· : ._The. activiti_e~ •for.the week ; ; St!!de~t<;_e~t_er{lvfis,si~ippi:, 
. ing the opening of _the week on_· :rul~ policy •. I( yo11. separate . W_e have many d1ffer~~t .. mclu~ethemov,_e"Sl!Jlkof~"ll!lda ' ,tR~·.'://i;_:·,;;:;~t-'~, ';i,\1i':;, 
' behalf of Gov. Jim.Edgar and··. A~ncnns'.yo~ can con\~I them, h~ , . aspects of culture to share, an~ tt_s·: documentary show about. the. ,'.• ·. fnday; Apnl S, Afncan·: 
. Carbondale Mayor Neil DiUard.· :-~d. ·. ' .. ' .. • · . ·; · ' .. a_waf to g~t closer lo the commu- : Africnnexperien~,an African.cul- · Cultura1Show,6p.m:;Studen! J 
Dillard cirec!'the historical impor- ·_. ·:'.'Not 0_nlydo we want to i~te- :nity.'.·.· . · . . _ . · 'tural and fashiori'show, cultural', ';Ccnrcr!Baliroom_D:·:\":\,:,.f?,'i•,. 
; tance of African students at SIUC,. grate Afnca, ~e w:u:it to open 1t 1~ , · . Th_e.purpose of _Afnca .~eek performances by many branches of,, •,;_• Sanirday, April 6;Banquet:;· 
: Ly?mbe Eko, presid.ent .or the '_all .. the world,. h~ 5:11d: . . . . .·· al~ !S ~~_call.atte1u10~ to Afncan the.African fnmily_3!1d a ~quet.: :and awards ceremony, 6 p.m,, __ ; 
Afnc~ ~l~de~t ~o~.n~il: ~~~; If-~~ ~orld IS hke a ~~-this' -~l!t'?:·· Lu~t~ral, -~·~. and _eci:_, :1'1~ l!~ards ~rem,~~r~ ~~ ~ct :'.. : l~~t, ~~~!!~-°''.~:;-~: 
· ,.·, ···· h·, ... , ·-:·•· :·· -.·:: -'·' ,:, •.· . .-.•_.::.~~t-.0 ·,.•·;•·.;<:1.-·,, .. ~: .. 





By Tammy Taylor 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 
involvement · . 
Dennis Presley, Williamson 
. County sheriff, said gang problems 
llll>flOt racial issues because there. 
arc as many white gang members 
as there arc black members. 
Schwartz said many gang mem-
bers also come from single-parent 
fnmilies where the parent is addict-
ed to drugs or alcohol. He said 
some kids join gangs when. vio- · · 
Jenee.is present in the home or 
Gang involvement is not limited when parents do not provide for the 
to poor, minority children because child. · · ' • · : . 
while children from more privi- "A lack of commitment to the 
legedhomesalsojoingangs,astale child sometimes pushes them 
panel said Tuesday. toward gangs became.gang mem-
'The Governor's Commission on,, bcrs appear to be protective and. 
Gangs had a public hearing.at . seem tocare.".Schw:utzsaid. "This" 
Carbondale City Hall t~ discuss ·. can compensate for .the lack of • 
methods Southern Illinois cities, · attention the kid may be experienc-
such as Carbondale and Marion, ing at home." · · 
use to combat gangs. . ' Presley said the gang problem 
William Schwartz, a circuit judge has grown' in Williamson County 
serving on the panel, snid not all · from 36 gang members in 1anuary <. 
gang members come from poor 1995 to more than 100 members in. 
backgrounds. He said parents who March. Presley snid the gang prob-
are more dedicated 10 their careers !em is growing because Marion 
sometimes show a disregard for 
their kids~ which~ lead 10:gang _ : .see:GANGS, page 7 
Carter to sweef talk·-· 
SIUC about ·,H~<lven' [) i rty w'o r~: ' Sltirky' Easto11, a tl!Orker wit It the Physical Pla11t; rr:adieijlou.ier' traysf'?r 
marigolds that ivmbe pla11ted early May at tire Physical Pla11t u;es{gree7.11to11se Mo_n_d,ay aftem'!!'11.' 
ByMaryBethArimond_ whensheper- · ·· : •·.· ...... ,:. ·· '. ··. ,_: ·.~ ,;;,<:,;-:-,:. ;~-"/ .· ·;,,''· 
;;;~;~:~~.~1· [~1~· .·•.~rP\\{ll:frm.ii.rn~s~~g~••i~!~·1~ritS-... 
Women," was chosen to speak al . she' has .lo .,. By Lori D.Clark , ,".'i'.'C'.'.:': ·She said schools in the northern 
SIUC because she is :i consum- say." : · DE Assistant Politics Edito~.'.: i.'._" . ,; part or tlie stale spend.about · 
mate professional representing the He s.-ud that . i $14,000 per student per year. In the -
highest standards in her'field, the. a f' t e r ------ . Revir:ili:i:ing Southern Iilinois' :---..-'--- I : 'southern' region of the stale,. 
director of the University Honors "Designing Dixie Carter . · economy is what Democratic scna~·: _______ __. ___ __, ,' between S3~00 and $4,000 is spent 
Program snys. w O m e n ; " .. . . . torial candidate Barb Brown says is . . ..... • . . , . . . · · ' per student cacti ye:ir. , .:' . _; • · 
Carter will speak at 8 p.m. in Carter demonstrated her populari-. , _ her main campaign goal, but her .. arc riot easy to fix:' .'' i :· ': ·: ;: ;;.-~ • , • Brown said. this is a. problem , 
Shryock Auditorium as the i;econd ty and diversity with her invo)ve- incumb.:nt challenger snys fixing_ : ~: _"I think these are. things that _.,·because· students· in• Sou them 
of the two-part 1996 Charles D; ment in_ a variety of acting roles.. thc.econ~my'is nqt as easy·as it.:.•. everybody would like to work on," ... Illinois inust compete against those 
Tenney lecture series; Admission and other projects. .. · . . . ; • . · seems; ·· · \. ·. • . • .· . ::: .~ · · . Luechtefeld said.:'I thinkit's _,·cry < from the north for jobs ... 0 • • . •• ... • t 
is free. . ''She has distinguished herself -Brown, a candidnte for the 58th :easy 10 step oock when you're not a ·:.;:· :~1 h:ive ·a firm commitrnenf to . -~.·:.: . 
Frederick Williams, director of as a singer and an actress over the• Illinois District Senate seaL said in. : ·part of it and criticize and give all· .. · equalize the quality of education in_•· ' · . , . 
University Honors Program, said • rears," he snid. . ' . .. . .·. a discussion with SIUC students at ·· kinds of ideas as to _what should be ·. So_utlie·m minois," she, said •. 
Carter will deliver the lecture· ., Carter has ·continued as a tele- the: SIUC School of Law Tuesday·· ·done.·• : · .... -.. • · ·-;, ·,: ' .. -.. , . ) !'_ '.'Industry will.· not loc,ate hi. 
because she has distinguished her- • vision performer in guest roles, that the most crit~cal issue .to the :''faerybody iri the state.is trying· :southern Illinois unless the w~rk~ , 
... ~:- ... 
self in her career. . · : formed her own production com- people in Illinois. is the declining to do those things. Professor Brown . ·. force is educated.''., ,; : ·> , .. :· • ., · . • 
. Will,iams. snid Carter's lecture. pany and starred in her own New· economy •. : .. ,:, , .: .. ·,a ·: • • , .•. ·. is not the.·only one Jn.terested in ... : ., Brown said without support sys- '. . ;. , 
rul~d: 'Trymg to Get to Heave'!;· York City cabaret acL ·, ''Too many fnmilics arc having · helping Southern Illinois.':. · ·:: · ~terns, industry will not want to · :,· 
Op1mons of a Tennessee Talker,: She also has toured as a concert to struggle too hard,'!. Brown. who·.: :.Bro'.IVD said she has three funda- · -locate in Southerri Illinois.· .· · '· •;_ }:,:: : 
· may explain how she pursu.ed her. ··artist. cut a record album and start- ,' is also an SIUC political science: .. :merital goals that will improve _ . BrownsaidthntSouthem Illinois . . ·. >· 
own ~rand of excellence, and h_ow · ed a beauty tips newsletter. ', · · pofessor, said. '.1be centerpiece of.:;_. Southern .· Illinois'. '..economy:· •needs additi~nal . rural health care. . 
she In~ to hve a respectable h~e. She has appeared in :i number,_:- mycnmpaign is what we can do 10\improving education, impro'!'ing ,,to attract more industry, which sh~.; , : 
. He said he ho~s students will • of ;·mu~icah productions~ at '._; improve the .~nomy_of Southern;-,, su·~nsystems;suc~ru:sewer~ys-_ ,·says will_create.morcjobs; :' •,: c:": !/_ .. , 
unders':1"d what ll ~cans to be a-, Memphis'. _Front Stree_tTheater,- .. lllinoi.~.~.:~. -: .. \· / ': .', .'.·>';>···· .'.:,tems'and r1>ads, andtmprovmg . •:: "lndust(y that·depends_ on a ;, ... ;::: 
profcss1~nal. ·· · - ··,.. and:she performed•with the·<·,. ButstateSen:DaveLuechti:felcl, ;"ntralhealthcare.;·.,<··.·:,:: <: .. ,:·youngworkforccwon'tlocalehere ·:c,_:•,:'; 
~l hope 1!Jey'II see some llflhe· -M~mphis Shakespeare.J:estival::· R: OkaM(i!le~ said arterBrowij•.s··:. ~o_!llheryt.~l_i~ois_sru~~~~-~-aJ~\_u~!CS.S~ehaveadeg~!~~,';}~~~!}'!~'..f: 
exceHenc~m a ~~on that anyone •:Wh!le a ~rudent ~t ~emp~,1s Stare_: . -~pecch tlfut':llth·ough·she has gOO<J,;.a treinend~usiltsadV3!1tagebecause,; ~if. : ,;,,:. ,: .. , >,.,,,, ·'::;'ii:'<: · ~--~-·' · · ,. 
c~ s~ on ,1elcy1s1_on ~r on stage : _Um~ei:suy,_ ;., ;. · " . : • <' i{' : , ; ::; · _1dcas, proble~'. \,Vith ~ FCO~o'!ly ~ they/5,~e1ye ,.~1~-cn~i~J~Et;~n),(::!'.:,~ :.,•~;,, · ~ee BR0~!4,· pag1: ~.1 
,~·-•.-,-.·.,,,.~ ... ,; .-:..: ... ·.••-~~.-.,, ..... ,..,•.-•• : .... ,· ·.• .. .• ~.«.~--~;.i,,-r7~ .,,,.:,~·,·.~~-·~.·-~·· . ..,~·~~-:·' ... ~.:,., .... :··-~~- •"_,_,..,. 
.Qu_inion 
.Pullia·nr.accents-.·:the··:: 
.. lega:CY Of a x91µ11!~fr. 
Thank yo~. Robert Reid. ' . . ''. . . . I. • . 
Thank you for the loyalty.you display to your alm:i~mater · 
·and the consideration you show the SIUC students.-:, ... · .. 
. Reid is the man who nudged the University into repairing : 
the PuJiiam HaUclock towerin 1994. He also initiated the: 
current drive to raise money to light the Pulliam Hall tower •. 
, · · He also has been responsibl«r for raising and lowerittg fl;i~': . 
· around camP,us for four ye~, an~ ~e vol~nteersJ1~_~e·at: 
aCarbondalechurch •.. :·,· · .. -. : . .. ,, ,·:::-) · 
Reid's commitment and energy.to the Umvers1ty were not· 
asked for but were given freely.by him. , 
· The Pulliam Hall clock was broken for two years before 
. Reid's campaign of letters to the Daily Egyptian and visits to .' · · 
University maintenance succeeded iif persuading the 
University to repair the clock· . · · .. · ·. · . ·· .... :-~- ,, 
For his part in getting the clock repaired, Reid was allowed; ._ ..::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ to push the switch that started the clock in December,1994 ·:· 
.v~n(kr::r 19~~~~rJ~::posed lighting' th~ .tower~ a~ , ~ett~r~, toIU,~ ~~pi tor,: 
highlight for the building. That proposal lead to a campaign.: 
ugi!i. the SIUC. Alurri~i As5oc!ation to raise $35,000 for th-~ : . p ar¢~.ti ng. ·_: · : •.· 
Reid does not bring thousands ·or dollars in contributions. s·· k·11 ls· .. ·a· re · ... n· o· t• .. _. or name recognition to the University. He brings personal. ~ 
~if¥.:iI~J:::~0::::::::::1:::I g' e.·. 'niler-_-, ..  b. ,· ased. 
without these accents _that he fights for, the campus. would, . 
remain a little more bland. · · · · · • · .· ··. ,. . · · Whiic I agree with Andy Gillespie 
A functioning clock or a lighted tower may not affect the.· (Daily Egyptian, March 28) that fanillies · 
University like rui $8'7million budget cut, but these things.do; are tlir. comcrstoncs or a great society, I·· 
affect people's perceptions of the University. They are sim~: also believe that batrcd, people who arc 
pie accents that might m~e a day or night that much c~!~.r:-:. judgmental . and so-cillcd moralists who 
And for these accents, we thank you, Robert Reid. .-•~ ~, :. · . ~:010tfut~~ax:=:, ~f.~~~~~~r, 1o~: 
f ina1t~~c1l ·Aid.;SH~e~p~~~ ;f ~;::!f:Z: BifJSI~· tames·· studen.. t-,,_oari's}\ .. ::::tJ::i=:.~:~:d· {cvcn'inally{dle~'is'goiniorue.'.HopcfuliyJtwilinot<fic'iltllii{, 
·, .. , .... , .. acucastrongandsccurecivili1.ati01LHC ]i.,ixi.~'ofit!iOWllcrC' .. .. 
Graduation·day·.is slightiy~more thana:month·~~w,'.~y:;. ~=s:lrn~::=== ;~f-fol. 
Gf raduaafiting se
5
1Unicors are looldng forjobs,trying to map· out a .. of.their natural p:ll'Cnts nunure them to f.P.··•·"··~-·-:,!ffeiii,_',: __ ~}~-.-•·.~;.,,~,. .• ~· 
uture ter ; . · ., ·. . .··.· •maturity.".·:· .. ' ' .• : · ... -· .. • • .,, •. ,-. · 
And lurking in the back 9f ;ill these plans ·and ideas sits the Mr. Gillespie, the ability to procreate . • · · · · 
student loan • .'I11atsubjectis often ~eft up _in the attic ofthe, docsnotrnakconcpitforparcnlhood,and .. 'Ch.•r·1·sto'p··h·o·' b' ••·csr ·nee·d'·· 
brain, hoping it will eventually disappear, or better yet, ~op-::: parenting docs not come with a manua! . · _:. _ . . . . .· . . . . . : . . . 
· th banks will ti t b t · .. · " · like a tclcvisioo or VCR. I bclicn; having . . . . , 
miut~causeamn~7{b;J~b~~~~k1y,itis·~~~fi:: ~~~::a1:~~~~=;. to.·· hp}·· .. en.i,heir mind~ 
cial for graduating students that the SIUC Financial Aid: .-.home cnvironmcnL" But I cannot agree 
Office is thinking about these loans and coming up ~i~t _thatthedlildmustbcrniscdinatwo-p:u:- . I rcad,.witli interest. Aaron . Christophobic. They have a 
ways to help students pay them off. , ,:;; .. ,: cnt or even in a dual-gender parental set~ Lindcnthalcr'slcticr (Daily ; fear.of .<;bristianity.and feel 
And the office is seeing the results of its help. SIU<:;_'Yaf· tin~. There~ '!lany, ~any _suc~css Egyptian; April 2)10 the i:di- that a pr.!ycr or some other 
reported to have had less defaults, 8.9 percent,· on stude~t, . sto1:es or an indivulual being rniscd m a. tor about prayer at the radio form or Christian expression 
loans in 1993 than in previous years and was lower than the·.' . lovmg and healthy onC•f?arcn~ h~~e. .and television banquet~ ms threatens their lifestyle; Most 
. . . . . . . . There arc even sua:css slOnes or ind1V1d- letter is not unlike many oth- of the time, Christians have a 
nauonal_ average °'f-1~.6 pe~nL - •. .. · .. •·· .. uais being raised bysamc~scx couples~ , crs lhat have becn'wrilten to phobia tag thrown at them. but 
Wttlle.it.is up to Wd_uating students to pay off theirloans;, . ,Tue axrelaiion; but'not proof, or~. ·the D.E •. during this past . a phobia can come from ·any 
the assistance and inform:ition offered by the FiminciiifAid~ ing a successful child into a healthy; pro-_':, scmest:r.- I wonder if peoplA ·. comer or campus. ..·. ,. 
Office can lessen that burden. . . · . · .. _ · .. · . . . . ductivc member or society is Ibis: Love,'·· .who feel· their righL~ have. ,: .· In this ope~ acatlcrnic envi-
Students may not want to face payino back their loans· but' . structure and consistency. While many·, .bee~ trampled by one person ·ronment. it sc_cms ~c.~v_cry-·-
~ · th. · An. d · ·. -.h · bee ·· · d b · th . •1· · · : indivitluals from your so-called noo-tra· saymg a prayer also feel so . body could open their mmds a ,ace it . ey musL. some mic>,t amaz.e .. Y e~ oan ditional homes are not successful, the strongly about a profcssor·.;:. lilllc more and not feel so 
. amount - ~o~denng where~ that money. was the mg~ts. f.wltlieswilhlhcparcnting.Itisnotwilh- sl:lling views opposi.ng their.:.1hrcatencil by other people's 
theywereh1ttmgthechangeJarforlaundrymoney~ . : . : ·inthepara,ialmakc•upf1.c;malc/fcmalc,·.own •. ,. . . . .. ·.. belief. ·: ..... · .. :"·, :. 
It is the Financial Aid Office that can help explain stu::, malcJmale,fanalc/fcmalc,malcaloncor" ·Why~ it thafwhcn an art. Whether it comes in the· 
dents' obligations for·their loans before. the loans coine · female alone). . . . . . professor ~ys somc~ing ~t formofapraycrorlccture, we . 
crashing out of the attic and into students' laps.: . I hope, Mr.Gillespie, that as you grow • one may .~1sagrce. with, it .1s can and m~t opel! oursdvcs 
, . · . · .· .. · .. · - • · _. .. . ... F .~. , . • .. andmatnreintoparcnthoodyoursclfthat. n_ot seen ~s.the w~~le art toothcrpomtsofv1cw ... , ,., 
~. . Q· u· otable··Qu· otes''' · ....... , ... youwill.lcamrcspcct. fOl'.allwaysofthat, .· .. w .. orldfo. r~ngan. opm.1.o•n .. on.; .,Byth.e.·wa·y·,Eastercg.·gs· 
- · _ _ ----•. arc succcssful;E.tlucation. tolerance and' someone?:, . . .. , ,· • : have nothing to do .with 
"E · · · ·
1
· . · • -• · d. ,, . . · · · . .. <. . • · . consistency will come a lot closer to ere- , ; · . I ,would abo suggest _lhat · Christianity.• . · 
, xtreme Y •~toxtcate . · · ·. . . . • . .• . , : . . . . , aling your suung dviliz.:ition. . .· • many people who write such , .. --.•· : ~ 
-Secret Service spokesman, decnbmg tlie cond1t1on of a · letters arc not secure in their . 
Marine found climbing a White House fence, thinking it was his. ~~Browning:;::~;.•. · .. ,· ' agnosticism.·_ or, atheism.:: 
base so11tli of Washington, D.C.. · · ;Uncfassijitdgnubdllestudent ·Therefore . _ they .. arc 
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-/\_-.-Y-.,:----_,,·549-5750,c,', · ·' .::, 2818., :.: · 
---------- . SOCIETY. . . . · · .. OF 
MANUFACTURING ENGINEERS, 
· S p.m., Engineering A Room 308. 
Contact: Debbie, 529-4731. LACROSSE Oub Practice, 4-6 p.m., 
Sam Rinella Field. Contact: Lance, M.EET .. · th. Ladi , C he p 
. . ' ._,. - ,.,,:,., . ' . -: ; -~ :; ::,,~_ ,. -
: UNIVERSITY•Ca~~cr Servi~es, ;: 
Building.Your Tune To Include pro-'. '· 
, fcssional Development Activities . · · 
. Seminar, 4 p~ Lav.-son hall Room , · 
· 101. Contact: Debra, 4S3-2391. . ' 
351-1950. . · . . . e .. es o t anorama 
· . . . Hostess Court, 10 a.m.-3 p.m., · UNIVERSITY Career Services~ 
EGYPTIAN Dive Club,,6:30 p.m, .student Center Hall of Fame. InformationlntavicwingtoDiscovcr 
Pulliam Room 21; pool session at .. Contact: Azrcal 1, 351-1870. . Job_ Openings Seminar;- 5 p.m., : 
7 30· Co J hn, 529-3223 Lawson Hall Room 101. Contact: 
:. p.m. ntact: o . • FRIENDS f~ Native Amcricans,.7 'Dcbra,453-~91. . . 
• SIUC_BridgeClub,6:1S Fancr3479, p.m.;Intcrfaith Center. Contact: ·., 
duplicate bridge game for students, Marcus, 549-827S. · i FIRST Night Passover Seder; S:30;'. 
t' It staff and their 1-,:~ . p.m., Congregation Beth ]awl>, lr.UlS-= Jr•expcrienced wekU.:'si~. siuc College Republi~ 5 p.m., portatiOI!_ provided, SlS per person, , , 
Contact: Carolyn, 4S3-502A. Student Center. Mississippi Room.' · sponsored by Hillel Foundation for: : 
Contact: Dam:n, 54~345. · · .• .:wish t ~ttnpus Life. Contact Robin, 
WOMEN in Communications Ille., : -:>49-S641.-
for any mm or women in comnmni-. PRSSA, Officer ElectiollS; 7 p.m., · •, ·, ·. ·: ·. · 
cations, 6 p.m., Communications . Lawson Hall Room 131. Contact: STUDY 'A~ad Programs Oulrc:lcb 
Building Room 1052. Contact: Lisa, . S~ila, 35Ul03~:>:. . " . . ' ' . Office, Learn rrore about oppoituni~ / 
51~9739. · · "lies to study and travel abroad,·1-4· ·. 
. . , .. Eve~ts • p.~ Faner HaUHumanities Lounge 






m_ 230.2. Contit~_·:.Tho~ ~53~;i. 
Community Afi'airs,4:30 p.m., BAC 'PUERTO Ric~· As;~ciation~ for . 
Office. Contact Jason, 4S3-2534 .. : ' . future activities. Contaci: Jose, S29-• 
4929 •. "· . .. 
BL:ACK . ACCairs, Council, 
Programming Committee, S:30 p.m., 
BAC Office. Contact: Gwen, 453-
2534. . . 
AVIATION Managcm:nt Society, 5 
p,m; College of Technical Can:c:s 
PSYCHOLOGY, .•. '.'., St~d~i;,' 
A;ssoci:ition, for all psychology slll-
dents, S · p.m., Student Center 
Cambria Room. Contact: Errol, 549-
5750. 
CAVING Club, 6-8 p.m., Long . , . •'. <.,,., 
BranchCoffccHousc.Cootact:M:irc, LIB.RARY.' :' Seminar ,.',Serles,:; 
5?6-7822. .. ·; lr:t~oductiondo. WWW: ,using .i 
· •... _,,_ :,·' ~-' · f" ':,·· ,) · Netscape.(IBM) Powerpoint; 2-4 
NMCP on.Campus, 8 p.rn, Student • p.m., Morris Library Roonf 103 D.i'. 
· C;Cntcr Tiiebes Room. Contact Emil, . Contact:· Undergraduate Desk, 453- . 
_,:iJ:~::<i>\t'..\. ·. =://--~.~~.S_·_._?/'-?;\_/:~\.,,::L~'.t .,·- ---:,·.:::.: ... 
-~~ • ~ 4 .-<:,_ ' . 
~-NEWS . -~ '·' . ,- . Daily Egyptian, 
~~!~i!,- ___ ~- >·<~~-~ -N;d Yo~·Tu;thcie~edf ri~ ~~~~, --
' :,\ . : -.·' ·· Please call453-882S·•r:~R:· 
s1u·na.worT~. :.~ ~ '~ ,~~ t~" •• ~~-:~•to.set up,a so~reenirig tim~:~· ~:~ ~ 
Alxlul-M~,wwir said he hopes _,, Wantd: : Pati~h~ to ~~ve· theii teeth cieaned o'n thefollowi~ dat~: 
lh:il by runnmg for sll!(lcnt ttu~ . ' F 'da. M J. 9:30a i:30p &'I:30p . 6:30p' _, ~ ! . 
he can get studems invol~ with . . n Y, _ ay r. m ·.,.. m., . \_ ,._ ~-;· .. !11. ·;: 
foe election process :md_ workon .- Monday, May 6 7:30am !' 3p~, - ,/'.'.-'', ;;., , ,:, ._ ,:: n : 
st
~':a1~~~~~:us6·:~~~~on: \Vb~: :~rd-~~f~D:n_tal~ri:je_n~}~deni(•·-->·(a';:)_U·, 
~i~oncr, i_old ~dates that Where: ·;Dental Hy~ene Clinic, College ofTechnicaL _- -.! • }r' :::; 
thL\ year.selections _will be:~ by . , ____ , ., ,~crs, Wing C, Room 25C :,• ,,,:" i.:r···::· .',_, . :':~', 
. the rules m theUSGConsutuUon. Wh'' Q' ,_·1•0"•· -·rc·- -l'fyl _th-• 'C:· -, ' ,, - -. .., •. -,, '-.,, 
· h\Ve will be accepting grievances . o ua.. 1 1e~: _ o qua 1 • ,of ts ,ree prev~ntt~e SC!VtCey?~, 
01i misconduct by other candidates," must be ~ya1lable on the specific days. . To find out 1f you ared1g1, 
she said. "Individual candidates· hie the h}'giene clinic .,..;11 hold a screening day on: Monday, April 
havctl~~~bcforcthey'rcout s:8:30-am• 11:30am:. r ; . . -
of the election. :md there arc seven •..-::.-:.••.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.... -.... ;;.._• ............ -~-strikes for a party tickcL .. , f-_ • 
Kohoutck said gri~ can be 
· liletHor riot following campaign , -
guideliOCS: such ~ ·cainpaigning in-~ -,.-_ ~-
residence halls to gain _votes after ; · 
the alloucd time and putting cam- ' 
paign information; including fliers, · 
in restricted campus arms or chall:7 _ -
i.rig sioc.walks with campaign mes-
· sages. i ·.: ' . ' ' ' - ·- _- - -' 
Carin Musak; USG Election 
Canmi-.sion member, said the com-, -
_ mis.~ion would only hear gricvanre.s 
filed 24 hours after any alleged mis• : 
conduct occurs. She said there must -. 
be proof of the grievance and said·'. 
the commission will not hear,·. 
gric,'.:m~ filed aftcr_thc 24-h~_ur 
dc.1dlinc. _ -_. - , · :,__. -
• Campaigning begins today, and -· 
there \\ill be a debate on April. IS,.·----•-• ll_!!li 
11111
11iii ir.•• •-• •-•••llli• :.:i:.~~-:.-:.-:.• .. •••••--· for the cuidid:ltcs running for USG ' ~ 
president and vice president and the 
student trustee office. TIIC elections 
arc April 17 from 7 a.m. until 7; 
p.m., with voting places to be 
announced at a later date. 
...;;·-,. ,.. , 
_· _, Wednesday, Aprll 3/1~6 ·_ 
NEWS 
::Ji.cuJgs 
ronti1111ol from page 3 
Cold· Sores? 
Apply LYCALL OINTMENT 
whan you feel that first tin-
~~~• :~~~';,8ut ~~dafi~r~~fYt · · 
has, LYCALL OINTMENT· . 
may help get rid of It In a 
o1m'8{;rs'~; :r~~n~~~~s 
. for8Gmto: 
· CALEB LABORATORIES, 
INC. 529 S. Seventh St 
Mlnneapolls, MN 55415, 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 
. J· .• ···•·• .. •: 
jcigb1' Cldic;~~~_.;~ .shot'.iid 
,·, riot be waived because pruron.uan 
. stillonlcrfood.:,t:. · .. ,;, i ':', 
• 1·. Council~~ggic~,nagan 
·;. T. C:n~tN~~:~;e the c~o-
·: nomic loss in.their rc.,taurants," 
. Flanagan said.· < .. ·. · : 
. . . The reduction and removal or the 
· Jiquor Jicaisc recs will mst thc city 
516,539.25 annually, instead or the 
·: original S10,655.25, bccall5C I~ 
~t waivers were approved for 
" the six buslllC$CS. ·; . . . . 
,,, Councilman· John ·Yow.·nnd · ~§~~~~i::::~§:~~~~~~~~~~ · . .M.1yor Neil Dillard wen: ag:linst the,._ : 
''amendment or the on1inancc.· · ~ · ·0 
The onlinana: will.restrict liquor 
sale.~ .in two· gallon containcrs'or 
l:u-gcr.and close some downtown 
businesses. Tiic ordinance is in co~ 




> terirn 'rno~ · alx>ut yoir optio.ns ror prev"entini pregn~cy : 
·. lllld reducing .• h~ risk of sexually transmitted diseases. 
•. . Befo~~-~~lng ~ app~l~tm~~t at·· . '. . 
.. . the Student Health Programs Clinic , : .. 
. for birth control; atiend cine or'tb~se'classes: ·, ... ; ~: . -~ ,• . 
11---- SPRING'SCHEDULE .·,---ll 
. () . jvcdnesdays 1 :00 ~ 2,:00 p.m. ~ · ' ',..., 
·,.;:_+ . !{esnar~,£!~~aJ~d~~r · ·v ,_· 
... 
· Tuesdays 6:00- 7:00 p.m. : . s:p 
. '.frueblood ~aU- Roo1n I,~ . • .....,,_,_ 
_:THE ULTIMATE· -;~~· ~~·· ii.' ~. ' .. - ' -~ ' . : . , : . , . r. . . . . : . , ~ .· :•··•""'•;( --~ ··.: . .~.. ·-~ /~' . --~;.,,J, ':(~-~~ 
, . 
t~·' >-~Ji>~-.. _.~--....... ·\.·.; ~~.;,~,: ... •:';;;,j:., ;· ,,~.'?~-~;,, .• .. '-',J, ·. · .. -... ·---~•·,,·· . ·.; ::; ,..~,.,~: .. . ~& ; ""· ,;::.:~-'.; .~: ":. 
)?' :)· APRIL 5? 1 lam;,;;;5 ··ai··· .... 
: ... :· .. ·•-... •.·"" •.. ;,, I ' .... , .... P .. ... , 
( •·.·••··:··At Merv,Griffifi's:landing.~.· 
/~.FREE, Food/ J)rink·s.· &Giveaways! 
'We wi)I give 'away A Dr~~ Ho~ io'a lucky Win;e~ ·a: ~:30pm from 660 
:· previously selected fi~trsfs: In h,onor or't~~ great giveaway ·Players C~no 
, would like 10 invite aU of our friends lo come and celebrat, on ihe day of . 
. this pr~niotio~ Beginning vdth the! lam auise •~rough the 5~m ~ise we · 
.. will be serving'compnmenlary food and beverages in the Dockside lounge, .. 
. : . 'along with oth~r fest~illes and FREE G'~eaways.; . 
·c~14-J~i\~¥Jt~ .. 
.Brown.· 
continual from page 3 
_; . Brown said Carbondale is the , 
: only comnumity in the district that-'· 
· ha<i doctors who deliver bal>ics ar.d 
:; h.'l.c;anco-natal unit to care for new-. 
.boms:.· . . . .. . 
Luechtefeld said . although · 
•' Brmim's plans arc things cvczyonc · ..
would like to accomplish, they arc 
lacking. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. · ~Her plans arc very vaguct 
'.Luechtefeld said .... All or those --
tl1ings arc objectives we'd like to 
nccomplish, but they•rc·.not cnsy · 
. things to do. A community ~ to. 
. be aggressive to_ attract industry, 
and a state ~ to be aggressive in 
hdping tl1cm attract industry." · 
Brown told students and fnculty 
tlut thcy need to be careful when 
· selecting a senator in 1996. · · , 
"It needs to be someone who 
uruJcrstands tlJc process, aniculatcs ' 
Southern Illinois' interest and 
. someone who doosn'tbave to learn 
tl1c job," she said. "I feel a very 
. strong connection to Southern 
· Illinois and this University. I want · 
to be an advocate for Southern 
llli_noi~ a~d Southern Illinois 
· Umv~lly. . , . , . , . 
· Luechtefeld said he is just as' 
· qualified as Bro\1.11 is for the Senate 
.' scaL . .: ..• < ... 
"I've been a resident of Southern . 
Illinois nil my life, the same as she 
has," be said. "I'm just as con-
ccmi:d a,; she is 300\Jt making this a 
belier pL,cc." 
Jose Cru1,, president of tlJc SIUC 
. Lnw School Democrats, who spon-
sored tlJC event. said tlJC organil.a-
tion hnd Brown speak because of· 
her leadership nctMtics. · . · : - .. 
: "Barb Brown ~ been a leader 
in l11e community, nnd her n:pula:. 
lion is golden in tile University,': 
Cruz said. "We wanted her to edu-
c:11e the community of tlle issues or 
the DcmocraticParty~"\ :;,, 
·· ..... . 
Daily Egyplia11 · Wednesday; April 3, 1996 
·,M~l~·~ictor.t~~~~t ~~7:~ij!ijiij~~.-r~q~:~.~~<1 · .. -
·Thewashlngton Post · •· _:: ::, , : survey fowid.:Anothcr:4 pcrccntJrescarchers .·concluded 'juch. torlorcspotKI ton{Dticnt'splcafor 
::-• • •· s-• ... • • , • ,. ; said they bad received at least one·: patients wercmotivatcdmostoncn • help in dying. The study.is based 
:; , ~cquests ~Y_ patients for oocm,r.:' : request f;r CU~~ injection [ ~y n~•physical coo.ccrn~' such as:',: Oil an anonymous survey sent lo 3 '. 
.. nss1s_t_cd suicide arc-not rare, a by a doctor o,f a ~g •~I~ to,,· !osmg cc>0trol, bcmg_a·burtlen, . random ~pie of primary:earc 
.: Wa.wngton stue study concludes. ba\tcn death. • :· ·. . .· · ,· ; · . , :; ,J)!:ing ~cot nod losing digni-, docto.-'S in \Vailiington state wld nil 
~o~ lhan_aquartcrorllJCd~ · '. (?nc in four patients',~ as~ ,)y." .;! ·,: :-,. -~•, \·.:.,.t:, .:., .· .. \ 1 .physicians in specialties likely to • 
ma statewide sur.-cy say tllc~ have. · thardoct?rs to help lhw,1 d_ae nctu~ ., , .. · Physical pain, however, _was the. , treat severely or tcnnlnally ill 
been asked tohclpapallcntdie, tlJc' ally .rc~c,ved a prcscnpuon ror ".facu,>rmostl_ikcly Ill prompt a doc-,·,, patients.- .. ,,;,' • • 
. ·study reported .in ~ast wce~•s : mcdicauon that could be. used for;. ,; . ;:: . • ;/_:; • .. ' .: , . ; .. '..;, < .: : , . , . :,~ ~ • . 
, Joum1?1 ?f tllc ~encan Medical: that purpose. llJC S!1fVCY fotmd.: . • . . ' · ·• , i. : •: ':. • • ' ,: _ • • , • , .. , 
Associauon. · · '· ' ' : .. , , I:: ·· · Doctors re.,;pondmg to tlJc survey - : " '· ·-'· · .· .. 1 • • • , i' 
· Ooooutofcightdoctors(l2 per- · providccfexmnplcs of207 patients- ' J · "' ' •,., ' :-
.· ccni) reported i:ccciving one or. : who recently n:questcdphysician- Q_ 
more n:qucw; fo. 'physicmn~a,;sist-: .. assisted suicide or euthanasia. ' .... 1'el ,:::::~~::..._~-,.;..:_;!!~~~~~:;::::::::::::::;::JJ 
: cd suicide 'IVilhin the pnst year, tllc >; Bnsed on· those ':examples, t:, .. .. .. ' . . ' ' . . .. :., "" \ '• . ,· .. ··~, . f 
. . •. cfassy; quiet, sru:dious atmosphere. 
· . • Mostly Senior ~.Grad stuc:len_ts · . : . 
· • Each apt. _with nice, new kitchen· 
• New refrigerator, stove, ale·· ,· 
· • Prefer fem.ale , .. 
Now leasing f(?r summe~ / fall 
year & ~ month leases. ·. 
.· summer only leas_es ' ·<' 
... full semester leases·~: . 
· Priced behveen $190 ·~ $280. 
_CaIIY~n Awke~ :: 
5?,9-SBSl ,;;. ~-';;<_. :: 
,· .... .. ··~-<-~AlllllGIOl•dlli·!iOilditidldllilW .. . •_,_·._, ,,. , 
tlv°lun-.,,,,..~ .. -mti!tmm........,,lhrn1tmd..ldo1m,t,..,.,....,·nJCffl>..,.,, 
;·c;;;.;sir.iprnd.ilnl;.;.'chU:;.s,Pff~chld.-•Mnrtdnmt~eodi~1suw' · 
.~=..~~'4:f.::=:n~b.,-,,..,Jlhff': 
• IIOTAICY&>IWfZA t''•' :, '.''. • •·.. •WONDt:11$0f'(l(X)l0(7f~W.ALX 
!rm:ilii\i }iiF.mQ'o.hn~ .: · ,· .,.Jno1r~l!m,on ~ hmiiJOililiml0..U: 
~"!:'5oa. . .l!Ll7,l•ll'ffl: ~lli:'-Mi.mun.: 1::wtkunt,if=am....drTI0l"""oldnu,a 
Stimawiltthpartsol'jiarls.~m:l ·. ""."""'~~o.t•~~~""" 
acllCl~~UTganriayol~& .· Ill/I 5p.m . . . . U1>. . ' : . . , 
-: ~~~~-:,\ <,)a-T\ · .. C: · : ._:.!::.i~~J:t~ 
: : t...~,~IO!'s:'~~W.u. --~~ea.,~ •-' .:,.·,' 
' ~wrla,mr,~t!~ll~~~.. ~=RlClll~~:.:u 
s.n.~ .. ;:tr~ ti.a:l'wld~ · •.·:. (bni,awmmr.~lhla7ymoldnu1br 
Sciirli(%bd~ad~:~xri' -' ~~~t;.,.,;,..~""i.1t,"'\ 
~>\25'\}1 f'IX!r.tlnlielri;mil;nl · • · · . · · · . ·. · 
aprmndlmbncr:_ ; ,a . ' ';_' -!t.f~~~~~cn 
:•······································ •• ,._ ............... • .• ' .•••••••••••• ~ ••••• ~1' ,~\ .·." .... ·- •• ·····'\ 
il'(!fl~il·t·Mt[•J;11•1·J§ ...;_.;....;.,----. E 
i=-~·-· ,, 1~- -11 : , ". ---,--'--- ay. _____ ~ :
I samt~ . Z.,• nnr: · . I 
l~~~~-b~/- • nteioss..~ , □~~~) 
l ~~~ · • oax.oovKt.llJRCWNJ( a eorNffa-:twe>. · .. • .. i 
i ;'c..a~~Chld~-l,d.~~SlOp,rail~on<d,i.t..:.iS5pn:~ciiMil 
t.=~::: .. i&ii._an1_ .. ··-=.,r.• .  · •.- ::-=:,:,,. ·1::~~ .-1 ) =.."':"~ ~ .;: > /: ·~~,,,~ ~oc,, i 
t;~°'".1.~.~;:i.t_brll<A>D.ilad.~,~~~-: .. :.~.:J 
i :, : :: rStudent Programming Council 
. , 3rd Floor, Student Center 
1 
• 
· , : . , ', 536-3393 ', ~ : : ' .... 
TA ·s·J'TH'Jt-.. 
. SOREN 
' .. #lb. \/ -- "·.,., . ,. ' 
·'> •• \ ·• 





Allit;~~di~~[~ .i.J!}t;;;i~; , 
.M · .. ·• talion -~~"'·";. < ~
_.: .. studentCepter,B~llrdo~~D.i:\::::;(</".J; 
,:.$3.bO .. General}\drriissfon' aqhe.D~of-·.;,, t 
:>.-·t~r ~·o,t~1,~to@~!i{ry:~1.\;#~S:~~~t:•;t: :.· 
Nl:W!) 
GPSC 
~~ ,,. ·. •f<·, .:·· -- .. ,·'"· ·. 
tonight to discuss the budget cuts . He said he.ls not satlsncd with.' 
with council.members. . ....... , :the progrcss·bcing made:ori Uie. '.. 
· ~11tim1erlfrompageS,.. . .. , .;o?:J~~i~t~ n:o.~.ber~~~~d ... ~~~c~-~~:1?~g_c~!J,mc:e~~1.~./· 
· · ·. · .· · · ·,,. · . · . GPSC Prcsld_cnt. Bill Karrow ··.· ~C>neofUJe main things I look/ 
account for the enrollment shon- ··said he has been working on .the,°:· forward .to ls to see how Guyon; 
. fall this year, and.there is a dis- ::Cbancellor's'Budgct Advisory . answers our:questions ~n the·• 
proponionale runotint being cut .Committee, a gr~up that bas: b~gct cuts," he said:·<· . .'/,\:::.' 
from Academic Affairs," Terry . been"cxamining the budget , ,. ,.GPSC inchcdulcd to.meet at ; 
said. '. .. . . .• · · · • ' ; · · ch:inges for next year and ·1bal' 7 p.m:· in the Student Center : 
"Whal lhe resolution is :isking: _reports to Guyon on iLS_findings: .. Mississippi Room .• >~ :·:: i: i . ·· 
is for Chancellor Guyon ·to · · · · •' · ' • · · · · · ·: ·. ·· .. , 
review thesc·cuLS and consider : 
rcbudgcting because the admin-
istration is,,taklng a relativc:Jy . 
smaller cul. . '. • · . · - : · ·. 
Terry said, if passed, he hopes c 
. Guyon and the SIU Board, of 
Trustees will examine the GPSC • 
resolution before making· any 
nnal decisions on the ·maucr.-
Hc ·said if the board allows the .. 
· S1.8 million.cuts to Academic 
. Affain., there will be repercus-
sions on Ilic Graduate School. 
•"Cutting Academic Affairs. 
wi]I directly affect the graduate 
students and graduate programs 
at SIU," he said. ~Right now, 
thcy'rc·cuuing muscle, not faL''· · 
Terry said Guyon is scheduled 
· to aucnd the· GPSC mcctin· · · 
.NEEl)•.::~ASH.?//: 
\ . . .•·.-,,·; 
~a,ns on.:~~~f~HINa',· 
·of value takes ·Qnly~5::minutes.<: 
·Jewelry, guns, tools, electronics,: cameras & . 
. ' . equipment.-. ' . . 
& much morel 
We buy gold &:diamcmds 
. . . . '· . . . y:· 
·Gold ·:i&·.-:pawn'.:) 
STORE WIDE MULTI-TRACI( sole. 
Foste,,, Tcna,m. 2 vsed ""'fl~ b 
IP:. Rentols,reccrdi. '!'llwct.,., · ' - '. 




NICI, NEW AND CUAN . 
2 and 3 bclnn, 516 S: f'.oplor or 
605 end 609 W. Colleg., lvin, ar 
pet, a/c. 529·3581. or 529• 1820. 
fORISTHAU .· 
fllllSUMMIR . 
. =~~1=..i,F;:~~ · 
RAWUNGS StREET APTS, now 
leasing summer & laD, 1 lx!mt, a/ c. 
carpet, unfum, la-lry, 2 blls N ol 
SIU, $245/ma, 12:30•.i:JOpm, 
"57-6786. ' 
'96 Fall & 
•Summer.• 
BEST VALUE IN HOUSING 
SBed-
1 a2anRMAPTs, ...... 11M,ry . 905Pcnlt\e.-l 
& A• g• lf, 1 yr le .. e, 'l"f•I 4 Beolreo• 
•stwolem w .. t..r, -'°' W. MiD (acrau from Pultam) 
549-0011. 38eol,oo• 
;=CO=Al.E,==privale=. =rocm=.=, '°'=wdenb==. :;II· 30.iS.~.;;J:!:· Wahit 
cnly""°bllslromSIIJ,norihclUni- 1001 W. Walnut-805Par\:(,-I 
-,ityla-y,anW,CcllegeSt,al ~s·11:;.:!!;c:ar.,,vs 
~~:":,t=,~--: -~w~ii!::"' 
yourClf", eacl, room lia. its awn,.. .1001 W~~l Easan 
lrigeralor, !um, c/a & heat, sl-own 
~~;1>'.;, ~~;;~~ Schilling ~perty Mgmt 
9am-5pn, .Summer SUO, Fall & 529.;,2954 
Spring S 160/ma. 
, SUMMER/FALL 
, ·1,· ": ,· .. ;, 
: 6 Beclraom· · , 
:;~~0Jlr-'i~~5~-~ :: 
•. ·· .. · SBeclraom ··,,. 
; . 303 E. Hesler.;; 103 S, Fam! 
.. · :· 4 Bedrooms , . • .. · 
.i06W.Walnut._207W.Ook·' 
511,505 s. Ain...103 s. forest• 
3 Bedrooms· . , . 
.ioe:1J~~F~~~Wa~ 
.. , 306~~;:~· A,1, '• 
. 31,9~2A,.i06W.~~ 
·'·. , sorry,napets_-,. . .. 
Heartland Pr~pertl;~ ·. 
. 549;.:4aoa 110-a ~1 
~ .. Hou~~; Apls > . 
.. P'.ckuprri:d~.iat .;. 
. ,3UW.Wclnut[onpord.J :: 
" or eel 5"NBOB 110-B pml 
2 BDRM DUPLIX, $410/•e · 
1$435 w/ w/olt, 'newly re• 
•oolofeol, qvlet, 11Yol1 new or 
M,ry IS, qvfot peeple w• al• 
eol,549•0081. ·· ·. · :.·:. · . . 
~ ~~saa,~!!; ~: ~ •:;. 
Pecan SL Call 5"9·2835 . . · . . · :,-:,· "• 
3 BDRM,. • IAUTJfUL home, 
locate.rat 2000 w.·s ... ,et, 
$6_50/mo,,w/ol, 11/w, afr 
olonlo carrpett, ll"tds orj,ro: · .' • 
~•;~~::~ 1~•dF~_~}I la,mo.r,:, 
2 BDRM, c/a, w/d, f•ra, ' 
hanlwoeol n-n, lal'!le llwla• 
room! olfnlng ••••• stooly · •· 
aroa, avall J• ne 1, $475/ 
mo,408W.W1U-.Porappt. 
call549•0081. · · '. .. , 
WIJX SIU/STRIP 3 bclnn, S.iBOMay,5 
bdrm,2 bath, w/d,$700 Aug, 5 
bdrm,w/d,$650 May,"57-6193, 
3=~ ~~ ~304 wl : ·
,S.iSOwmmerorlall,.. 
618 7·205 ' ' •.' poll --.ngs. ' ' ' 
$'µgar't'ree·h~·~-·••1··H~.t1by:,~· 
. ,·\::~:·:'-'. ·of :a deal /t:'·,:·\·::~· 
· ~ Studios nt Mccc.~ 1st ~oridu rent$ i :OC{'. · , : , . • , 
• •·Also 1, 2; &.3 Bl;fmiunits fum/unfum·:./ .·,.,:. · .. , 
•.uicatcd inC'd.-.le &M'boro. ,.c,:-- ,: . '/.:2· >·:'. 
• Some units nllutil pd / :· • · .. ·.. . .. 
· ~ Pool, ~ollcyb:ill
0
ctt, picnic area·:,< .' 
: • 24Hcnir,M:iiritcn:iricc ·,, ' '> :'.' :;,,.:.·, 
·'Aug:. May lease Avail Ii ~oJ~ ;· 1 'aionth ~·,: 
'•. '. .. '.'. ,. ·•/<?~~11~~~.t~t;~c':':/'.:f :'_::--:.:,.< 
:.~:·,bi:::/ .~::':~/JiefJ{: ;i/t-:.u:.\ 
SPACIOUS A BDRM roear lhe Rec, a,- !!~,\, ~~oi!:.:a,.,!;,;,:.t~ 
~~:_1,~~,;:.,~'. bdtni1 lvm,ncepnce1, aummer& loll, 






OiRIS B. , Private, country ael!ing 
PROfESSIONAI. OR FMVI.Y J BDRM. 2 bdrm, extra nice, quiet, furn/ 
: ~I Sou""""" lcxntion on Freeman. unfvm. ale. no pol$. Auguil leoie. 
-~::.~~'i:? .::t.: 5"9-AB08 .•.•. 
place, 2 car garage w/ cpene,, mosler =Nl=CE=2=BORMS==,,_==carpel==a1=c.=dean::= 
~droo':' ha1 priva!e bath,,dining q,.,ietpm\_w/d~up. • 
:i':",p~t° re,,czc1 bad.-yard wilh e-:-- : ·. ~325 t. ':'I'· can 687,3~1: . 
CM>;i Sept I, Sll00.00, . . . • .. . · · 
457•8l9.C, 529·2013 CHRIS II. . . ~~vi~!cr:;~ i:t:t!: 
2·3-.c·S·BDRM cbe 1o campvs/loWn/ ~' 0,,;et Arma,phen,, · . 
rural, Paul 8,yantRont, A.57-566.4. . ~.,!':•~.1u.'tl 
.C bdrm. lum, w/d, fireplace, · l,ed.-oa:n hc,na q,en. Sony Na Peti. 
"COXY", MW lurncic_e ; c/a, $79 Raxanne Mcl,ae Home Pan, 2301 S. 
avemge 9"I & elec. q,.,ief, pebt, 1 yr lllinoi1 Ave., SA9•A71J .. Gliuon 
Aug leaae, $720/mo, 5"9-0077. . Mob,1e Home Par\. 616 E. Parlt St, 
I OJ S OaUand. J BDRM. 1 bed,, ava,1 AS7-6A0S. . ' . 
Aug IS, SSOO/mo, SUPER·NICE SlNGlfS & Doubles, . 
• 529-4000. located 1 mi from SIU, carpeting, 
---------1 a/c, 901 fumoce, well-maintained, 
3 BDRM E. Colkge, beam ceiling, reasonable rare,. Now leasing !or 
sru.".:~~-~:i;; 1o ~M:~t'.!..e~~inaw. 
LG A BDAA\ House, roear SIU, pat1!y 8JJ·SA7S. . . ' 
furn. .406 ae..n.!ge, CM>il May, no RENT NOW BEFORE INCREASE!' 
~~T~~:~~~-=~~/ ~-~~~•SA\~: 
. 16, c/a. w/d, $500/ma + clep, Mile nRED Of ROOYMATESU bcl,m · • 
ASJ-6785 clays, 867-3046 ..,.._ · duplex. $155/ma, lvm & ale. aJ,le_ 
A·S BDRM.~ cla.. 10 ca avoil,vordean&quiet.Water,ircisl,, lea May I J ly j 0 $7001 mpus, lawn ma1n!encnce, gos hear & gas 
AVAIi. NCNI, 2 one penon mien; 
A06 S. Wasl,i,,glan & Crab Ord,orcl, 
$1A0/mo; 529·1820. . . 
SUMMER &FALL 12 & 1 A """9 cl o, 
dean, quiet, Hcvre, private decls, 
shadecl, woler, nice part. goacl 
location, 529•1329., 
STUOENT PARK doae lo Mal, uncll 
shady, quiet, 2 bdrm, $180-$230, w/ 
cl, May or Aug..457-6193. • . 
DON'T MISS OUT far lhe best 1 ancl 2 RESORTS + CRUISl UNU 
:,~i;.~i~=..~ ~Ji:.u&'!rw:.· 
529·3920 ch 6 pm.• .. ·:·· · '·' · ·." Ccribbeon,Hawaii; 
Rocly Mti. & more. . · 
SINGlE STUDENT HOUSING, : Coll Hodine 619-530-253.t 
$195/ma + $125 clep, - & rra,!, lorinformciion. 
incl.Nape1s.Avai!May&~.Lcrger AVON NEEDS REPS in aD areas. no 
one bclm, mobile homes alsc avo,1; quolas, no shipping lees,'caD • • 
5"9·2"01 •. · • · ·· · · -·· 1-aoo-aoa-2aoo;- · 
-Bonnie Owen 
-p~-~~it. 
. Come PickUp Our Listing!,,: ,. 
· Open Mon.- Fri. 9 a..m.-5 p.m. 
.OWN HOUSES 
-:~/& 3 Bedrooms···.,-· 
* • Dishwashe~ .· Washer~ & • Dryerk 
-•· • *Centra/Air &·Heat*· ' : 
. \lisit::our Model Apartment 
1- · ,· * 503 W. College Apt. #1 *·· :. 
.. . Open· M-F 2.:.6 . ·. . 
: . ' ... C ~ II.•- . 
. ::5·2.9.• I 0-8.2 
5"9-6062. • u • mo, · ;:.:t:'t;!; W,{:!: ~ 
.-. ~J!~2i::!:.t:!I: 't:f,::{"llo~:t SJIJ'.dr>se·t•KE._,._ ________ __.!""-_______ _ 
Ref req $250/mo ~ · , · · .. , · 549-6612. or 5"9-3002 chet 5:30 . 
. ,529·2015. . • 2MIEAST2bd docn ·et 
A BDRMS, CAmTED, ale. A bib lo na!ufal •• and ':bi";_ w'Z. '. 
SIU, Avai1 Fall/Spring W:X,/ma, trc,l,, & '\:.: care ind. Avoa now, 
~/me Summer •. AS7·A030 after ~SA~·~;~--
3 BDRM. a/c. w/cl. l,,na,, $550, no . DESOTO, NICE 2 BDRM. c/a, w/cl 
mere rhon 2 nan-related people, ns N haolvi,, privore lot, ~. NO PETS, 
Ocllancl, after Apm, 5"9·7953. · · · $275/ma + clep + rel. 867-2308. 
HOUSES FOR RENT, 2 bdrm, spring & 1 A " 70, great sluclcnt rental, 2 boll,, 
loll, lum, ale. q,.,ietorecn, lum,carpet,c/a,nopeb.5"9-0A91 or 
$AOO/mc,A.57·76A9after6pm. · J.57-0609. · ·• · ··•· ··· · · 
NEAA CAMPUS AND REC. CEN-
TER. 2 bdrm far 2 at 3 peciple. c/c, 
901 heal, mawed yard, dining 
raam. SbmMay. $475; 529·1218 
FURNISHED 3 BDRM. 
212 E. College, no peb, 
ColASN92J · · 
Free Refreshments ·. 
Prize Giveaway~ ... mM.~1S;1 
WTAO Liv~ Broadcast 
. Don't Miss the Ftirii · 
6071 N. Allyn 
504 5. Ash •4; 
507 5. Ash •MS•' 
509 5. Ash •1•15 . 
507 5. Baird · 
514 5. Brleridge •1, •4 
l', 602 N. Carico 
;.h 403 w. Elm •1-4 t 7185.Foresl •1_·. 
~ 5071 5. Hay, -. , . 
:;p 4021 · E. Hester 
· 4081 E. Hester 
, ; 4101 E.Hester•·,,, f 210W.lfospita1Dr. •1••.2: , .. 
• · ~~~ ~-~~~ls ::~1; 102· ~ iilUf#:f :J#•hJ•t•i&i 
I· son w. Main '.•A. •B~ '·•6o71N.'~;:j\';. 
Ni. 400 W~Oak •3 · · .· . 609 N. Allyn', 
Jr, 410 W. Oak •4E . , · 408 s; Ash 
i 202 N: Poplar •3 · 410 5. Ash 
'£ 301 N. 5prlngu •1, •3 · ·: . 504 5 Ash •2 · . . 
: · 414 W. Syar.wre •E,· •W '· .. 5C/l S. Bewrldge· <•' : 
~ 406 5. University •1.•2 •4, 503 5. Be\-mdge _: fr.t 
'!/ . 8051 5. University . ' , . . . 514 5. Bewrldge •1 \' > · 
334 W. W;aJnut •1,•3· 510 N. Carlcii-:' .. '. 
.. 703 W. W;aJnut •E, •W 1200 W. Carttt ... i,. . --309W.Cheny ; .. 
-~ 1 : 1 1 1 405 w. Oterry 
,i'i 408 5. Ash_ . 408 W. Cheny Court 
. : 504 5. Ash •2 . . 409 w: Cheny Coutr 
.: 514 5. Beveridge .rt, · 300 E. College <1• ,_: • 
502 Bewrldge •2 · · 500 W. College •2 · ' • 
; , 602 N; Carlr.o . · 809 W. College , -
it 720 N. Carleo•. 811J W. College 
908 N. Carico '. . 303 <'.restniew 
;-·• 408 W. Olerry Court . . . . . · 506 5. Dixon· .. · 
r" 409 W. Oierry Ccurt .. :.... i: ··.104 5. Forest . · · : 
310 W. College •I-4 < '. '/.1115 5. Forest ... _ 
5071 S.lbys .. · ...... · "·/,1205.Forest ,· , . 
4081 E. Hester \:, . · :,. : :.409 E. Fnanan 1;, 
109 Glem-tew/·.•· , ·,; ·•.c .411 E.Freeman:·:·,1 
103 5; m1no1-, •202 . . : : : : : 109 Gtamew. •. , · 
; ; ';,!l~O w; Walnut•, . 
' : 8201 W. Walnut:-
404 W. ~ow 
FOUR BEDROOM 
· 609N:~ 
.. so15. Bewrlds• 
: 503 S. Bewrldge ,. 
510 N. Carleo '·. 
· 1200 W. Carter 
:309W.Cheny · .· 
. 300 E. College • ' ': : 
·. 500 W. College ·.•2 '·· 
'.now. College . ·· · • 
, · 809 w. College 
'• 303 Cnstvlcw 
~ 305 Cttstvlew 
· 104 5. Forest·. 
~120 5. Forest.: : , 
'.5135.lby, :, i/,· 
514 S.lbys ·: lt'.: .'",' ··.<. : 
... -~ ., 
6UW. Ke~'F~ ~- :: ' . 51~,s; H~i 
'.i-:::i: !JEE:\~(c· · : -?:<:.'_:> ··, 




. · .... ,; .<·'t-
. .:.-~ :.._ .:._...:..., _ 
... ;,;;''",. ~- : ;,:,:-:··· 
•·'•·•-··· .••... :,·."·•-··••'""·'< .. ,, ,, •. ~-·.••--·-'-'«'~i-•-.••···· ;· ~ s ·~"'' ••• • •.' ' •• , "> ... ~ ·.:~~-, _,.,~.,_-,c<.,.,,,, •. , ••.• 
- .. ·'1, 
i\~t-~~J!•tht];;~~jJ~IL~1itZi;Ii 
i -- ondtLJlce lots of stuff with jg-.. sporty:four-doorfsedon (not ~ ·•· (ilffift'.fdriving withouta_: ! :2:·,s 
' · · ·,.,<: ·. >·,. . l., · .. ~ . · sho'wr1J· i,',: a· hoe, new,'·/ ~ ·. · . }little drli4rig ,njjijc?J}<:: : .. -./ 
;- 5-sJ?~tTotJ!misfionapd . convertible-(hey,we"toid,· . :".- .~:~:✓;·,:_i·.-:·:·.:'· ~ -· 
,.· tup'Jlofreo._,roxJeV!f.th -- : . yothiswoso.coolcor) . __ --~f!UGEgJ~~-¥x"lS.'?!T1e , -; 
~-:.spnnffe:;Ove,;fhO~SJ)O_rt· -, ~<?'_-fc,,.· ·-: ,::,·::· '··;_ gl<,v.eboxesa_re~:;;_•-: - -~ 
'... :!f}spf#lsiOIJ, ondprog~ive _\-:buafoirliogsond}, . ~-~' ··mouse:-s!z,ecl;,t!ffi.'on_e_·ho!~Q-
sPok1s":· ~ : • •- •• ' • , • . t 
Will1c~giVes J' ··1·'./ ..... ·an, . l:'Afrilrtt'~ .illj0'h.i~Jincll ,; : ·, · ··• ·· • l · , . ,.. . , j(;i~; 
coUeg; t{g· ame} .. ··.. .· -....... :, ., .:' >. .. ,•.,i,.. :; ~- ;,··.-·,·,· .. · ,f"'':=;~t 
:.·: .... , ...... '" · -.---·,·. :;··:··",·-,i<•· ··•,.·;"'.~-'~Soun·ds·,·--o~~.,;;Rock·<';•l/l-: 
ThclosAngclcsTlmcs/ \.·: :;·: .•···.'·,, ,, .. ··,·.•.·:~ .. /./'~ ·., ............... :•··"';.:::·,;~, 
• EAST:RlrrHERFORD;·NJ:~ A unique dy~ainlc:fCJinbi~ation;of ~orig, _da~c~/~& ~rcu.s~-;; 
With 1:0~ fe!naining !n Morday:s ;si~n;:~fusirtg ,1fric.a1J,./ol~ trad_itlors wi,~,~fode~ !(enya&::· 
J~~n,t~~·~,:~~~~ .J '. ~ \<,'. ' .. :r_:; ,·,,: ·tn.i.~.!1~ fr;ci_m}~~·.·~es!::\ :,<i::,::t/tf\tc·f,>'V 
1onne1_xl_whcnlx:pidaxlll{lhisfi_flll .·: .' ' . : Thursday April:~4th'",~/;/t{<.-;'•":\'~: 
-~j~4t~ .... :{y~;~ktt'~it~~t;~t~W.it.i&:t;i1~: 
despilc"his"29•pc:.~lS:nnd 10· :D.QOfS:.OpeD .at 7;:30i:,• ~d.mtSSIOD·,.$3 .. , 
rcbotin1Khisdre:un of leading the. · ·' ·'. · ·.: •·•'·.-· ., , ·, '· '"'."· · -' ···,··, ·;·,·'.· ''·;·· ·· ·•/··~•;e;',, ... ,t':, :·"'"'·' \·. > ·:" 
Or.ii1••cmC11·tothcirfll'StNCAA~ •· Na.med "Best Traditional Adaptio'n~,at'NailpnalMuslc ·/\, 
~;.b.t~llf,~,~:~~~~- . . · .. ·. .·· ·'.:,: i~·._,:t\'!'.a~s!"}9.~4.//?i\\tW:i:~:':•:>:\\::·/::· 
Mltw3S~alnlfrelingtof?li1 I/ Sp~Mea!•,,:i:·':,*· ~;;J~tl-~;~~9~~·:,:_\: ' 
outlllxltolca,cyourtcamh:lngmg , . ,-,.,;,,,, ... , .. ,.,,, ., .,,_.,-:,,,.,., ..• _,_,·,,-•,3.,,<: 
like that,''. said WalL1cc, · who had 
never ref ore fouled outof ag:unc in. 
a Syracuse tmifoon. Ml rcally thought 
that we still could win the game. We 
were ooly down five points ruid h:xl 
a minute !cf\. We were still in iL" . 
As Wallaa: made his way"to the''. 
bench, he h:rJ some choice wmls fer • 
the ~ offici.'lls, who he felt h:xl . : 
m.'llk sc,'Cr.11 qucstioo:iblc Cllls th3t . 
helped Kentucky to a 76-67 victcry ,, 
ruxl its fll'St lillc since 1978. .. 
':We played very good. and we , 
should have won the game.'\·, 
Wallaa: said. MPcrsonally, I thought : 
we had a couple of bnd calls that 
couldha,-cgonccilhcrway." • · .. ·' 
After being called ror· a traveling. 
violation in the fll'St two tninutcs of 
the grunc, \Vallacc had a ninnint. 
feud with thcoflkials. He snocred at·. 
them evay time a call went against 
1
. 
him oc his teammates and roe time 
he loudly cursed at one after he was 
called fora Joo;c lxlll fOlll. · 
\Vallacc's dcti:nnination to win 
al1JMl!;l curled Syracuse to me or the , 
biggest upsets in NCAA champi- ~ 
on.,hip game histoiy as he pla}'Cd 38 
minute.,; against a deep.Kentucky: . 
tc:un dctcnnincd to stop him wilh 
double tcnms. ··' . · · . . 
Ml was going to play h:utl rcganl-:, 
Jc.<-.,; ••• no matter how many fouls I· · 
h.·klt s.1id Wallace, who made 11 of 
19 shots from the ficldruxl grabbed· 
re\'cn defensive rebounds. .. I W3Sll't ·· · 
going 10 let any foul poblcrns birxlcr -
my g.1lllC." . . . : . 
. llicre were strclchcs dwing the 
game when WalL'ri: no( only played 
like Ilic best player on the floor, but . 
nlc;o the lx:st player in oollcgc bas-
kctb.'IIL .· ... ·. , . ; ,· -
.. John Wallace is a great player," .. 
.. :.., ... 
KNOW THE CODE 
il I 1 8 0 0 
C A L L 
A T T 
Kcnllleky gu.1nl Jeff ShcW:tnl said. 
"We couldn't. do. much with· 
him tonighL".' ,. . . ·. ,o~e'rcha'rging .· .· .... · .. · .. . :c~lle~~ students~.-·'·•·· 
. :s~ .. cal/lni:~ard J: ~,~~t/~~8, ~•~; ~:;~O';>;ci,#i~ tt.!.; ... 
'and·~ave .. yours~lf,'s<>me'ffiUCb.;neeaed•·~ash.':'. ·:·'.:: .• ('.,. 
••• .,, ••••• ,' J •• • •••• ···:::_<~' .. ·~:'.: ... :;:;;:·;· :-:·;:,••.· ·()/'.(t?}\). 
·.· GREAT RATES! 
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'•>~:\M;(t}J~~~-_l;~~ ~-;.c .. ;t~•.,-:~-~-:_•,:- ~•••~,'~- •_••,, /j' t £ \-•~•:,"'~:•o 
,,-::,--,-,,......,..,..,,....,...,.,.=--=-,,.-,,=..,,,.,,.,_,..., ~:-!••::>:~i·::'..:_7; ·\~. , ... ~ ; . , : ··<~~,.)<~ . ·-:-£:i{-~~~1·_,:~- -~_': ·.: ·,·~··v",.': . 
~~~~~~~;ij~~~;tif i:Il11itil~'1i.if txJ~iii,;t 
· ! • lJmvers1ty.ofEvansvdle; hammenng OUt!: •·· ·. •. ;.-,;:;-.y , ... f , .•. •:'' ·. ·' ;• • 
~~.:oi1czt~1t1tf~~?~~?l,e.~~t·:.5,·~~a~e !\ ()~ ~-;~~~ :_ ·,? 
••0 < Junior. pitcherlamjeSchuttek huded a . . ... J?l:~rs. ~tp.~ake. ' ' t,• 
:-. no hitter in the first'gamistrilang oiits,x·' >~ :~. :- / __ ;·.•:::ix·.•;.--,'.~:)"_;,:.,;' . . 
;' an~ only, walking two raising the team's. . • : •. ~Breclttelsba.~er:c,+" :.-:,· 
'{~1~Jftr~e1i~~~3!~~f : · :(: S.ql,1~N;~0Jt.o.a1q.°:~g~1-;}.it:.J 
:·=•,-Th~ ~sal~kis ·po'un~fd onjive of ·:. · 
, ~,,ruis~JJe~s pilchers in tli~ ~o g~~- : : !923·s~hµu~-~~;!~ :··-' ··;-~i·_·.~:~·-~--~ ::•r-:_; 
'.'.";: ;·The· o.0:1;nse )v~s led _by;junicfr, IJ&ht •·. l thi!)k we ~ P,fO~~bly. more def.e11~.:; t< fielder:Apnl Long; who was 5-for~7 \VJth, .: s1vely rou.nd this yc:ir smce I have been,, 
:,~·three•ri.ms·l>atted,iii;\·senior co-capiaiii• _here,and it's my thirdyear,''.,Schullek ''. 
;. ~Cluistinc:Kpotts-was4"for:5 and knocked::. said . .:'I'm·really pleased; and.I'm glad 
ti~~;~~~:~;~{ii~J'.;~~:;:trir.-:"·.,;:ti~~:!J?i?~ f?-?u;,:it:,s:f ~o_ot• :_-
::z:hnd ham,mcred'in,3 ruijs;'and ju~ior ~: , ' Brecht~ls~ller;s;lid the team'~ de(e.nse'.· · 
:, ,.,third basemen Beck-y Lis was ~for-5.with ; , was ~ns1stcnt throughout the games:· , · , · 
. ·.~;-one RBI;:/•;::;;,• '::/l:c':•f. ,:;n:•~\'~::.:,~ "'Thed~fe~ is'.al.wayscriti~ in terms 
t >': Kay Brechtelsbauer; sIUr.:,voineiisoft- .. of the shw OUL'Jrunie pitched s.o well that 
,:, ball coach, said Schilttck• set the tone for · we,· really.didn't: have' a lot: of difficult·• 
['; the doubl_e~h~der by: P.i,ti:hing ,3!! e.xcep:.'.'' r,lays to 111~e.'r'. !3~~telsba!Jersaid, •we , 
tionalgame. ; , _, •,,. • .. •' ·. I!l:,ldethep1ayswe~~.tom*c:,,butshe,·. 
'.'Jamie ieaJly had good co'ntrol today:~• . . was. ini so mu.ch, i;ontrol, throu~out · the. ' 
• \' Brechtelsbauer'said/·She'.was the master.· • game that. h wasn't the kind of game. 
~;;~iii~l1itc•i¥~~1?~~1 
, .• but 1Cs mce to have a shut out,~ she.said,,\ 1mponant factor m both· wms for the .. 
.,; ,-.,;• L?~ Sc~!l,ttc~·sa.idth~e,nti#,t,t#inpeifomi~> ~alukis.• '/:· ;::c:··;··.,.-.<::f·,.-:77' 
~.:.:.:..:.:.:...=;;;_.:,..::...._;::_;;::;._....;.;::;;;..;:.:.;..;;::.:.:~•~ic.::· ·:.:· .. ::i •.•. welJ; and it.was the. defense which helped'. i. \. "Out offense was pounng:n out t!Very·:. 
. . . · . · '<. · ,. < : C'.' • :<,_' : ·.,: ;~t~;T:11t0ai1r_~;,ia~:}~~I~~~;~Ji';ri:~th:tl~~1~:i,:'I: ·~;:t~E~ ~~It~t~~~:u3Xet':}0f~\·: , 
• Sali:"1 JIIIIIOr first baseJ7Ul[I Jvtaggie. <::alcaterni_d,:zves·z!t fl, 7:111 wz.th Jhz.s_ SWl!Ig t1,ur111g the , . but as we gota shut oilt,,,sh.t;~sai~;··/ ,: : •. ·, ·. "We,ueve~ let up;:md,lhat iS.f)!le,of 1¥. . '• , 
seco11d game of the ~alulfis dopbleJ1eader,aga111s!Evq1~~lle.Tu¢sday t!f}_entO()II at.IAWX,• . ,TheJntensi,ty:,'of, ~lte.d,efen.s~:~as : thipgs ~'.Care trying.to !«:3Jll; how to'p!Jt ~;: , 
.. Fields, SJUC too_k botlz g!'111!!5, wi1111i~1g by.S(;(Jr~ rj~:,() a~1d 14'c2: ' ', ;, ':: i11~~d,,,sirs~, sJJ~ ~!?i'!t:pJIJ<t~.11} i~i:.·•~ arr.~~~!';>,11:~av~~c;,l~dt' .. ~ :.·. ' 
.·Former· (S~i~c1g~-8ec1ri:•lijJ9~~j~;:¢~Ij~gi/•~9#~hil'.lg'. 
Entering S~CQnd sec;1sqn:, _Cap. s·o~o:, b~i ng$ N FLL ~xper{etjGi' -to• h~) P'. 6a½fg~: i i,'.i'p;ov~· 
By Jared Driskill · · a fellow coach. . · ' · .. PeiiJaps Boso's best.~n in the- . ing with contracts, who's getting paid_ ' any posiefon; · · · :. ·, . '. •. '· ' · 
Daily Egypti<!n Reporter · As.for;wl!at broilght13o_s_o to•• N~ was ,vith the ijears,in,1987 ·.what, and•'he's geajngJJAidmore.;-. "There.isadefinitepositiapcl,iange 
SIUC, he admiis it had sof!}ething to . ·when he caught 17p:isses for 188 .. th;l_n me, and I p)a,y mon: thah him.~; _ in wbiurm dging; but I lhi!)Jcfootliall 
He once played for the likes of for- ~ witll.Watscin: . . . · . yan:ls and two touchdo~ · .• · "l think coaching footbaH~ all rel-'. ' is pretty ~ucli footba,11," l}oso s.ii.d 
mer Chicago Bears.coach Mike· ''He (Watsoit},was.myposition. ·•· 1Vhen:askedwliat_itwas like to.:.~vethesaid:' '.· ,· · ;'>· .. •:·. ·. ·:8-~.ridmi~~ID.S.~}~as . 
. DitkaandfonnerSt:LouisCardinals coach a! the University of Illinois," · pl!1i for Di~ for_fiyc:yi:ars, Boso .. · "lfyou're,af~-~~I tlrlnk. a.~~n;'\'!;JlSOn'sstilfi'.~d~~-
coach Gene ' . ,.8-ososani. ··•· •., -: . <·· •: ,. wzsvel?'c;mdi_c!:w11h_h1S,~~. , Y?µw~ldnt1:1111d~ung at the; -~~·,-_,·; :ti,;;::~ .. ;".: ::,,, 
Stallings, but he ''I was contemplating commg back · "I en Joyed him," B~ s:ud: . . high sc!Jool level; the college level; t·':W~ di~ il<?f.li:iv; a:~ru,ng Sf!a~ · 
is now coaching and coaching college football; and I ."He W!!S a straight down the mid- .. or~t ~ profes.gonaJ teyel; ljt& \Yllllf . son ,iiJ!d ~ Wl:15 ooe~f ~ mten~~ 
with another for- . tal.ked·to him; I~-was :i pretty easy · die kindof guy; He was sttict; b~t L toeoo<;hfootballwhen.it'siniportant .. to have a winning·~'.' he,said1, 
mercoachofhis decision.~· ; :-_ , ·., .·· .• · likedthediscip~ne. • ' ~ . , . . tothekids." ... <· : \ ·• . , :;~eJa:i~'Y.~1:ha~~.a~ob.to_do.:).~':, 
--: SIUC,foot- •. Af~battlmg1touton the fjeldas ... "He.was always fair.to me, and I, . Boso; who, will uiter.his second, :;:'By;wty,n~;;•we renot;~~i:re. 
ball coach , atightcndforthe.IIJini;.whert!hegar-· ,)iave'alotofrespectfortheguy;',.:; ~asa'coach atSoothem, said his· ·v.>e\".3"t)o~'.'.:, • '.:, :::• \ /,,~,:';~ ·"' 
Si~wn Watson. nered AII-BigTC11 football.holl9JS in; : ·• .· MaJ#g thcl.raJ!Siti9D fro.ma play~,'\ a.,aching stylc:, will not chailge fi:om ... · t A~or~h1g. ~O: l39s0,}~ont!1¼u~l 
Cap Boso, 1984and 1_985 •.. ' ·; .:>- • >" ·erin:the NFC)o coaching.~CAA :, last)w,'even if his giaching posi-0 . improvement ~anall:trotindexpe-· 
~~t:= ... for~~~~~t~;~}~~~~1~t:~t:r::;l~~~ht~ni~i~b::;-~J%~U~I;i:~,,~~f~.: 
first met Watson roUlld by the Pittsourgh Steelcis; bin:\ '.-;,~'I think the first thing yrni have to !• during ,the'1995 seaso_n; is·coachingo, ;·.:: ~'I saw i91prov~~ts ind~ posi.:. 
while playing at. _wassigriedbytheCardin:llsin 1986. . knowistllattl_!eseguys(ro,llegt!foola:, .tighi ends t)l~ spring,_ancl_ .. will add..;,:.ti?.n of thA~nnirig_b~cks g<?,i~!; 
. the University oflllinois;. and after . After Boso spent his first year in , ball players) are not uridercontract, ': coaching the tackle ~sition in the .. · through the year,':. Boso sai¢"/ ,J;;;.•' 
~"l~iii?,,.~Jr~~r~t~,'.:;,;i~@;i:l:;i~.:t~tJ¥1~~~tiff 
W ~• · I \ ,:B~l~yMaicli23~24Yrrdn{ilie6p¢;itiJt-.,;:'C;::.\> .. ~· ~iiluki. Softb,1ll Stal-.. • 
;~lhem's'~rcl is now at l~.12 ... ·.· . 0:v_eral.J{and., ~tm.:.:. ·sG-- 0 1· ·s··1·u·c·a ... E. '. ·m ·o· ·.· f Garr,e·2~SIUC14.'Evansville2: 
M" ·· van ·Confi - •· · la • · ' " • -~~2-c;; 1AwSolitian~~e .. : · 
... •· ... , .....• ,r''M?'' .,. i~;~Jf£~~j"~!lJ•i"~<iJ~• .~'f%~1;~'0kr 
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i. i3Jh~een the Lines . 
;:.._<. ~-~..,_~: .. :~ iZ-:~ .. ,,-:.. ,.--~\~ ~- • • 
_r:~s~_~d;;~~tinijcrs!ty~f'~~·;i~/t~1~~'~1·~~r:;~{~:4~~~:l~s: :~;k\\:7l' tJ>J .. , :;~, -.·.:.: ; ~ ,- . ·. 
. three gapies.out of four<>".erthe past weekcnd;.artd the•· compiled.a record ofS:,l'over the suspension; and.were.: caJca!etra.U.;c(sii,2· ,ot .o:" • o : 
· ·seiies·wns·the second consecutive.weekend series';:Calso I0-2whenRodman~J2~earlierthissca-) :calca:er:a,Mar1y!cJ;.o · ;.~:;·,.<J:":. 0 , .
.. sou~.~.1hlc~'.\~o~foi~((~e~~~-~(.".~.~ut1~\~{~7);p;~,tB:'/F'~)~}T •ie·,~-, .. ,"".,,,,,,._,:··~·"·*·•","~~:' 
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lt'S .. all·• g()da \~l,is o; ·9rr;~a,irtp1J.s· 
~9reeks'find-hoine in 
:ho4se,· .-itlt1¢p_efrdeµ¢~·-.;) 
. :6y Jameo'-J.: ~-res· .<\f :< ·yo·urs.~1{~~-~o·yo_u·11~e·1{th~;\: 
Advertorial Editor. · ·- sorority house: .. · .- "_·· - :·-
. . , ~-I .think when you are ·. . . ·_ .a~" 0. ngolng housing lnte~~: younger In college. the sororl:c; 
. . esramong s1uc Gree_ks- ty house Is a f!lOre homey;::,:t :t. 
. ·. has been to live In cam• atmosphere;" she sald,:"L!vlng 
pus housing or live off~cam- : . .: In the house. helps you stay 
pus. · · · · · · act1ve w1th1n. the sorority or 
· Greeks at s1uc live on the . fraternity. · < 
Greek Row located across . '. : . ~When you are sick or 
· from the Lessar Law building . down In the dumps, there Is . 
and the health services·, and 'always someone there to com-
also at various locations _fort you orJake care of you, 
beyond ·1he ou_tsklrts of cam-· like the house mom.· · •·. · · 
pus. . R_on Mahoney, Greek R.o~ .. _ 
· Both on-row and off, . Area Manager; said when stu: · <·. 
Greeks say there are advan: · dents live on Greek Row, · · 
. tages to each siluatlon .. These housing leases are h_andled ' 
advantages Influence their . through SIUC. -_ : : . . . 
decision to Join a particular · ·. · · · In an ~ff:campus slJu·auon, . 
house. · leases are handled by private 
foo~; :ennt~~~a~t:ss as:!utaat~~i· ': la
nd
!~~~~tm ~ften rent '.: ' .. Living Greek:_ . •The S!grnaNu house, as.well as the"rest of th~ ·G~k orgaoizltions, 
. care of In one set of pay• , through their alumn_l, who then .. represents diffe~t Ciree~ hoixs~g op~ons/ ;_.·,: . ,~{),;/i>· . ·;· 
ments. Meals are served at pay the rent to the university.: .- · _: · .· : ·.'': <:.:.- . : • .: .. · ., · ,; · .. : ·> :'. .. , _c_>~.: , ·i· . :". , , 0: • . : . ·. · . 
specific times to house mem-· The alumnl __ and SIUC prepare . campus houses are_ noj large-:,;.· Manhaua·n and _a· Sigma Nu, :·•~.:: :~ more from _Park Ridge and a 
bers. · . · houslng"co~tracts,• Mahoney ·enough __ tohave cooks and: .. '·. ·; sa_ld that llv!ng on_.Greek Row:.:. 'Delta Zeta. saldllvlng In the. 
Off-row, members are' . said. . · ·.· . , •. organized meal plans:.,<<.'._: Is sort oq1ke living In the·. : .· ... house has. more to offer than · 
responsible for preparing their Living off campus means.· · For Instance, If a fraternity· .. • -dorms as opposed to living In.·, most people would think. 
own food and usually pay rent the students have a greater_ · or sor_orlty wants t_o buy a ,:iew_; a house off-campu~;'_\> ..• <'i ·-.• ~·1t'_s really convenient to 
and dues In separate pay- _ Inclination for purchasing. ...• house or renovate, they have , . "Living off-campus Is more·.· campus and someone Is · 
ments. However, there can be· _ SIUC ~as no dlrectcontrol -..::·.·to figure.out ho\Y they are,-·,·· convenient to·school an·d to< /always around to talk to/ 
more Independence off cam- over the Greek society··:' -• · ,; going to pay for·u:·, ✓: :· .. ~- :·. .the town,· Langs.sald. \ : . · Pesola said.·. _· 
pus. . . because they are riotleas_lng\ .They fTIUSt proy!de their>· . : ~I like living In the middle. ; . . ._ "There are many facilities 
Penny Pitch,-Presldent of · their house frc!m the- . · · own maintenance; unl_lke on , _of lt_all and not on the out• ··that a_reofferedllke a computer 
Inter-Greek Council, said there University, Ma_ll_oney said ..... :.: :£~!11PUJ qreek :5ocle~es.- > skirts o{ campus.• :;•:-:,< _ . · 
Is a lot to be learned about In other ~o!.~~ •. the <%.~--- -~ .. J~son_Langs;,a J~~l_or f_r~m:, .;)- ~~mle.Pesola,_a ~oph_~; 
~;:.;. ~::=.~ < •• ::.',. • .C::;':.t"::::.~:::;:~~::,::-"·~-=~·.:~~ ,;:;-~: w~:/~ ... ?-~~r~~;· ~--\ -~- \:·-~<~>r~-:;c :;.;:~t ~ '/_~·,-;_'i• <~ ·\:~; ·:;"' ~:~-._:•t~•~·.:S·:' 
{--•:•S~J! :P~tiWelcome··· 
:'::'·•.Coiivenient to Shopping 
i:,~~ ;- , - • RestauGih!S .. __ : 
Wllcit'.~ Your: eest Housing Choice. at SIU?· 
• ~:,J.;~;,~ • " :-,~ • I,~ ~ •• 
"Be active at UHAll and 
dance at our parties~ dine 
. at our barbecues,' watch · 
our stereo movies. At 
UHAll you'll swim at our . 
heated pool, ski at·our 
annual downhill trip, and 
sun at our Lakeside 
"Worth the Money_;" Enjoy all.· ... 
UHALL canJjiy~· a(/alMn~usiv~\; 
prices-starting at'only.296.00: ' 
nio~thly.•; Op,n year round~ t: 
and secure year'.rounct .. The·,·_ .· 
;pool is heated~ the chef is .. : _ 
waiting, the activities go for;l2: 
fult'months~" · - -· · " - · · ,,. 
"A great alternative t~ 
aparhneni' living/ UHAll .. 
. offers ykr round security, 
, chef prepared meals, : · .- · 
L breakfast~made to" order, . 
)and all day coffee"'sennce in 
-; our\Tideo Lounge.>And, if; .. 
>you,wisla; .. brown•bag lunches 
•-:~o·so.•:·,•.r:.,:-:c. · ·. · 
·nw,·-11:··' •Sch.·· .. · 1·:·;.;, .. :r, ::.:.·_;~,1:•,'' 
, .. dlll._,to · .. oo uom.,. : .. , :; 
'-·.UHAIL. ·iocated_n~to:~~- ... ·. 
: SIU's ,Towers, UHALL is\,:'.·,<:'_: 
OnlY;lninU~l!S 'from. the :c!,i : \•,j, 
,Student. andJle~ .Centers: '~l'' ': 
"7€11-lighted:walkways,, ~.;;:,':• ;{ mcike -getting. around· safe-,: - • ·) 
and ~!t, ;'..,. ·/}~~;~::: ·. ·:::,\,,.i...;.;.,;...;;~...:._:..:.:... 
:-:".:.ls~.: - . u,,.;/l:e . . . H 11· . ''THE' W'A"\.? T-0 LIVE" -/~"?' ·•-:c•a ·: . ·-d~~ .. " _ n1verstty a . IS . n 1 : . - . . · . 
. ·uNIV'ERSITY HALL _. WALL & PARK ST. . 549:.2.oso · 
• ;"'.., "' • - ~ .. • ~ • J,, 
SCHILLING PROPElllYMMJ\GEMENT: '. 
· '. 805 Park · ·· 529-2954 
.. <BeiValue in Housing Since 1971, 
": :,•• •• ••; ::/••_,.:;.::, •'•,••n • ••• ~.~.:....,.,-.,..,~••:••' 
. -; 5 bedroom: 905. Park: (like new} _ 
4 bedroom: 404 W. Mill {across from Fulllam) 
3 bedroom:. 304 S; Poplar," 1 oo·Lw;· Walnut' __ ;·. 
: 2 bedroom: 1001 w. Walnut, 805 Park (new} , 
. 304 S. Poplar, 618 E. campus· . 
I.bedroom: 806 W •. College,905 Park (new)·' 
· · · 403 W. Freeman, 401: Eason : 
Efficiency: 1001 W. Walnut; 401cEason .. : ... _ 
·MOBILE-HOME/PARKs·: 
· I 0-month leases available , 
.. :' Hillcrest-1000 Park .. , 
. __ ... _ . . ~ . ·. Parkview-:-905 rark · _ ... ;, 
Carbondale's .. ~est-mobile: home p~rks '· 
. City inspected and approved.· · 
· •. .· 'Manager on site . · •. - . 
Large units.with two full &"I/2-baths 
· .:Ft-ee-summerstorage ~-"/.:t·: · 
Front/rear, bdrm start .$340/mo : • -::"; 
Large on~pe_rso~ units s~ at_~26p/~o'. 
··:J{~~t~le:~:::::tzr 11i:tif/ 
JJa_~~ng.':.:~ .. S~~e i,~~~ltles "i~c~~df?:d, qUl~~-:_- -~-~~ .. 
:~\:•·1ocatlon~ f!nergy effl.clent, .laundry : ':: 
f acUltles; ·24:hour emergency service, lc:rrge 
f ::L· ·: )-: 5,~_":'!,~.'1., _m~_bl~~ .!i~m.e ~1!!!.c'?: >:?:t:}\ 
~~.;~j·,·.~;~;,;,:.•~::Nt-.•,~r,~~•:.·,:,,;;,.;t~;;:,·A..~P.ECIALADVER11SING'.SEcftlON.FOR··~EDAlLY•EGYPTlAN:~;WEDNESDAY,:'APRILW1.996('f;•~·,'.°'w01 
, . . . . 
. g) . ' ':; ,,, ·_, -A SPECIAL liliVERT1s1rvi;'s'iciiorv i=i:in~ iiiii DAILY EGYPTIAN.~ :.WECJN~DJ\Y, APRIL f .1996-· 
-b;lt~~r11a~,~~~'.J[l~ijij~fug,:;Prpyig~(l;iOP,..7~aw.:e»~· 
_ ~, Foreign. st~.9~rt.t,~.:(iflp· ;':$lopaJ_v~Il'~g¢_1 :Jts_~ R~rt(of.Carbqnclal~J~y~r1g-, · 
. • ·. ~Where·toselectthehouslngfor; ·Justalfttlemore · t,_ ;· 
~ International students depends on the_ .. exp,enslve, but th~ Ur• I , \~ -: 
· Individual living style and .which country Ing condillonsare beJ·, , , ·; : : 
: 5yHuaQul 
.. Advertorial• Reporter 
. ; . ' they come rrom;, Buchanan said'. '{ - t~r:'-! ; i,'.; ,,; ;_:, .. G) ·o n-campus housing for,lntema-,, ·., -,· ~The location and the rate are always •· .Thoughthe suitable• .. ,.,,.,,,. ;.,,c. 
· · . ·_ tlonal students seems ro~y this_ : '· the priorities· foi students lnselectlng. . · living situation Is. bette~: 
... yearatSIUC •.. ; :: ·· ' ..• :, :·--.:•.ihe"houslng;;he'sald. · ·,.;, _./. 1_i now,thewaftl~,g-~~:<( 
. "In 1995, the situation or suitable_ .. Some tntematlcnal students;want to od of.living In on-carri-
, accomm~datlon living on campus for · go ·10 the fyra!lllds and_'savor)h~_taste · pus_ hou~lng Is st111 ·, 
::1ntematlonal students Is better than of real American life and culture::, ,... ,·long/usually.6'.8 , 
, ever before; said Earl Buchanan, who .. . j •we have received some requests · months: : . · 
· Is In charge of International _students', , from international students that they: · ,There are some·, 
• housing with International Students!"· ·.want to live with the locals;",Buchanan problems for lntema-
Scholars (ISS). · . · _ . , . sal_d: -~B~t Y<?U know, t~ls Is a ~nlverslty tlonal students_ In rent-
., Buchanan contributed this to the · · :, town, there are no adequate facilities . -Ing off-campus houses. · 
newly-ffr.lshed Ambassador Stud!os;, the· available:· •· · · '· · ·· ·•·,. ·. •· ! , ·.'Rrst}some stu.- · 
; remodeling of Pyramid Apartments and .. : . 1ss does _have S(?me programs to'. · · dents have troublt get- · ~ 
SIUC.'s declfnlng regi~t_raUon.rate of help International students.to.find host, ··Ung back the damage -i.: :~ .
0
• 
International students.'·'· · .. famllles,thoughthechance'lslfinlted.. deposltsforaperl<>d:·. , _.'·· .. _ .. , .. _\f:~et,\?:,· .. :: 
Yachun-Su. a graduate student In' . · ISS Is the official organization to help of one month from the· _.---, ' ... ,:, > -:'~q:::?, ·:::f~ :: 
: linguistics from Taiwan, Is happy living SIUC International students find a pl~ce : foriner landlords after .. ~~1!.- ~: .• ;, · :;. ·· ~~'.}:}lJ ;.;•: :',' 
· in Ambassador Hall. to live.· :· , , ". . ·: . the students leave the ,_.~, •. ;-; .. ~. . ii "· -~~ 
·There are lots of International stu-. -According to wher_e applicants want ~remlse:. . _ . :0_.: • '"~~r~~ . 
, dents In our hall, It's Just like a global to five and the money they want to_ pay, · . : · This snuatloil Is_ . ·: , -. , :- -,: .;1. ~ 
. village,· Yachun-su said. . ... ,1ss gives them recommendations. The especially ha~d _for ; :...,.;..: · ·. -- . 
. . ·Here, I can learn different cultures ISS office maintains housing accommo- · International students 
and dUferent languages. Besides, It Is . datlon files, which Include a majority of to deal with because . · ·· --:::"'~ 
• only a few mlnute_s-walk from the cam- · :: , the landlords and_ renter agents In · : they are not familiar . . · · ~- ·· ~~/ 
pus." · Carbondale. with the locallegal sys- , -~ .' .'.° . ·:,,,:; , 
But not all lntematlonal students -:·:' -Buchanan suggested International tern or for leaving the , , - · · . , • ·;.-. . • . • , .• _ 
· prefer living In on-campus housing. · .students five In on-campus housing., country In a huny and \Ho_m~- Cooku:i ~- Grace Oe1, a semor m 
Wei Xu, a graduate student In com- . . ~On,campus housing Is better than • having no time· to deal ,-· advertising fror.n Singapore, helps her self to the 
· puter science from China, shares a spa- .. ·off-campus housing; Buchanan said. with the landlords.' · kitchEµ'i facilities in Ambas_sador Hall. 
· clous apartment with a Chinese partner-· "The price Is low and the maintenance . Second,'Royal _ _ .' ..:· 
In East Pleasant Hill, about two miles selVlce Is relatively better than most of · Renters require International students· '--' thoroughly before you :;lgn It,· although 
·· away frocn campus'. : . .. the off-campus renters.~ to guarantee a copy of thelrc~dlt card ··: It may be complicated and hard to_.-. 
"I like quiet life. This ldylllc sur- . · ; - He sold thatthe renting rate of one to ensure their_ paying. which is cifflcult · read.~ ' · : .. 
rounding he~ makes me _refreshed . · two-bedroom apartment In Southern· for newly-arrived International students ISS Is now seeking volunteers to 
from the dally hard study,· Xu said. "It . Hills, an International students con-·: who have no friends In carbondale and ; help new students to secure suitable 
Is very convenient having cookings and · , densed on-campus living ·quarter, Is 1 · • no credit card._ . housing for the summer. Please sign up 
;: bathings. The housing rate is probably . 1 only $350/mo; Including the expense · · For this, Buchanan warned the wttti Earl Buchanan at ISS or call 453-
the lowest i.n.Carbondale.~ • fJf electricity a~d."!':lter.;E~rgre~ Is - · International students to ·read the lease 5774 • 
Brentwood Con1moiu • 250 South Lewis Gne 
Egyptian Apts -~ 5 fo S University 
Ivy Hall - 708 We5t Mill ·. -
Manor House· 418 W Monroe·: 
Studi~ .IO· 616 S Wash:ngt~~ 
518 N Allyn (back Apt) _ 
300 North R~fro · 
14~7 W Sycamore "C" 
2 Bedrooms 
L>gaiuhirc Apartments s 607 to 613 South ~gan 
610 1/2 N Springer (cottage)· · · · 
400 ~uth Was~ington · 
Thre~ & Mo.re B~drooms .. · .... : 
Creclcside Condominiums• 1c1,m11 So~th Wall· 
Grand Place Condominiums• 900 East Grand 
1002 West Grand (3 Bcd~i'n Du~IJ) , 
412 E Hester (3 bedrooin townhO'..sef 
401 W Sycamore (3 bedrooms):· 
402 W Sycamore (3 bedrooms) 
1421:w S~morc (3 ~~4 bedrooms)· 
1407 W Sycamofe!'A" (3-bed~~) 
1197 East' Wah1Ut (3 bed~ms) · · 
238 Warren Rd (4 bo:I~~): 
.,, ·_ Bori~ie Ow~-Pr~perty Manag~~;-:: :) • 
· ·816 E. Main Carbondale; IL', .. · 
' 618•529•2154 . ::-
. ·:park. T OW?J~. ~P4rtffients 
•.,;;~ · · McBride Rental · 
:,-_· . .-,_.,\\ .. ; ·.·,.• .. '.' :<,:,· - '. . .· .. 
· --Quiet Residential Area in Carbondale 
--i'.deal for the. Professional Students .. 
. -'-P~i:!?1::eBalcony_ F /- _ . -
... : :J~~~dry;Facilities ~n Site : 
..... ( tiB~drobrris A~ailabl~.' 
!_ .. • 305 Robinson .Circle · 
Carbondale ··· 
.. Lin.coln}Village 1'partme~ts -11 
•·.: '.,, _·: ', ,: ,;:. ''-' .. ' '. ••·••, ... ·.-.·. ·,. •. ' .. --.:;~'• ' 
SpafiOUS ~tudio/Fully Furnis,hed ~p~rtments '·. '. 
' ·>•, Kitch~~; Li~ing Area &' Full e·~throon{ ; . ' -. ' . 
. ···· • Nicely Furnish~d and Carpe_~•ad ... · ·"' .·. :-
. • Quiet and Clean Setting , -~-, 
__ :!~~~Ec~:~~s·:,;·/>\··_.> _. _-.:·j; •.• 
·;;•-FREE Parking on Premises.,;,; O: :-
,:i?\iJ'f ;Witi!iiilt!~l:i'.f~~~';; 
Ji:, $o~tll St .:lJld ~le,asant H1,l!.B~:: . ', • __ .• ~ • . , , . ~w. · -~, 
'Sfr:rJ~;~~!;rY::2::~i•~.\)t~~;i/f/klf.~\; 

10\'-_________ A_s_P._'Ec_1AL _ AD_VER __ iI_s_1N_G_s_E_cn_o_N_._Fo_R_m_E_n_Af_~_Y_E_G_YP11AN_· __ ~-:-_. _•_WED_·_· ·_N_F.S_n_!A_Y._,._AP._.'R_I_L_3.;..;_:i9;...9_6 
§fli'Ql~;-:·W~--Pre?~qti,9~-.\ 
•.. ·• :·-··•··•·.··, > ·,:,·. ,. ' .. ~:.c.:•·: •.. ,;,..:: .. ,:-
t1ps ... :!Jrveµ_· .•. _i>Y<SIIJ.\P~1JJi~·ce,-•1 
~ Hua Gui ' · · .: :.:.:;/ -~~ and a re~d?nt (?f:the.to~; ~~L · · 
Advertorial Reporter _. · ' ;;· < she was ripped off right before finals week. 
. · _.·· ·• .·.·· . · : ·. -:·: , · . ;~_;_: /"I left myro0111to go ask a friend to .. : 
' 1 'r' eep an eye 00 the safety of yoi.w: • ' ,; '.';:'. lunct1and ¼hen I ~me b.1ck rriy_ fn~isll ';- i : 
:.nshel~~a~cfim~at ,s_lUC~seb,s!_•)?.·i~HistOl)'_hooks~gone.~,~31:rron.J;', 
' . . year£ pohce warn. · ·· · ' · · •. ' said. "Now I lock my door evesy time I ·>:, :< 
· The latest statistics from the SIU Police teave.·' ·:": ·. . . \ · · · _ : , , . , · · 
Department ShO\>/S that 8,405 lnddents :· .' . omw'r~ny gives some sugg~s \.: 
(alminal and non-afmfnaO lnvoMng SIUC . _ a{';lfnst bll'glaries: · · 
were fi~ fromJanuary·D_ecember:. 1995, ·: .: ,. · ~ ~? · . __ -~i., .. _ . , ~:,~~:(.', , .. - , 
compared to 7,440 In 1994 and 7,315 In ' . • Have good locks on your door.·.--~ :,;; :. 
0
1993. , ... · . , . . ., . . . .- ·,,,- -~- . · ,;;;··>:', ,::::,;:,,;:,. :-
The detajled statistics of buq>Jaries and · · • Have good window locks. • · • · : : 
fire, the biggest problems haunting h~lng. · : :.~ · 
1sst1llnotavanable.: . · • t.ockt~door~ri~~the·/·:{ 
Matthew Albert, a junfor In Politlcal residence hall sor community bus1clings;<- \. 
Science from Phoenix, AZ.,, said he is disap- lea\>ing the door ope~ always ~ve buq>Jarn .;• 
·:~~,~~t,~~~toruintheatmo- ··:the,~p~~ity:.,.,;:_ .: • ;,./:· ·/,:.: 
"I should have been wiser," Albert said . ii ·'Mien ~~Ung strange 3l]d suspicious: 
. about the theft of his mountain bt"ke off of · persons-with unusual manners In your .'/ ·· 
his_ front porch'. Alw.lys brlng your belong- building. or:y<>ll' commooity, call the· , >• -
fngs Into the house.· Its a jungle qut there: . police. . . ' · · · :.· 
. Theresa Mills; an officer of siD Police ;: ·,;; .·, 
Department. estimates that there Is an.... . . House fre 1sa ix-oblem that ~fould ntit!,. 
increase In the criminals and accidents on be Ignored, police said. . . . .. ·.• . .. ·. •. 
housini> , . . The best aclvice, they said is no(smok~;;;, 
· · · The !: IU Police Departm:nt has taken Ing In your room, especially In bed;' and 'f! • 
measures to keep tight guard on houslrig checking the electJicity wires 1n' your house! · 
Incidents, meanwhile, they call oo students or apartment regularly. · _ _- · · : 
for cooperation by keepfng alert on their . Make sure there is one smoke alarm In~·:.: · 
home security, especially those living off. every major room of your house or apart:·:~., 
campus. . . . .. . fllefll,; ,.· . · · ., . · · · · · . ·· :· · 
. "ff a criminal has the desire to commit · · t : Also, that the batteifes are good and are 
crimes, they always have the opportunities; : · changed at least orice a roo:ith. . \ .. · ... _, 
what we can do is to reduce their opportu-:· V,,'hen lea\>ingyour apartment or rouse.·:--
nitles,. SIU Police Department Sgt. Nelson alone for inore than two days; unplug an · ,_: 
Feny said '. >_ . , . . . major appliances stx:tf as refrigerators, . . 
Monica Chapman, a sophomore In. entertlif1ment centers and electr1c blankets.: · · 
,. bit"~' Beclrooril ,'. 
Two B<;droom> •·• 
,-., ·· • · : 'Rec~ive your choice ,vith t · All locations' " . a ~ualifymg lease· on any '. '. 
furnished and · · . of ourapartments. · · · 




: M; -,::- -: • : S;. ·•• •• '••, ~- S ,;co, 
s1,u_-APPROVED OF.F cAM'fllJS:.:H6Us'1NG' 
$~·;'1qp p~r_:_4~1.i'ble lo~ ~1.-ie._y~ar. · · 
:; .. : .,·'Si:p.gles···avaj.lable!:.;·::>'.>>,;_ :···-
. Best: Pric·e· Around! 
. .., .. 
-~'WE AR{nm .cio~E_stro CAMP,USP' 
: . •SIU COLLEGE OF_n0siNEsf· ···.:.•:: 
~SIU COLLEGE O~ LIB~RAL_~Rl'.S.> · 
•SIU COLLEGE OF MUSJc:· -. . . 
•SIU COLLEGE OF COMMUNICATION. 
& FINE.ARTS .. :_ ~- ... ' ' 
•SIU COLLEGE OF ~CIENCE 
•WOODY HALL _ . _ . . 
*THE REGISTRAR'S OFFICE .. -
•SHRYOCKAUDITORIUM: ' .. · ·•·-·. '. , "' ·. ' •sm·s MCt\NDREW STADiUM <_,·_. : ~ \_i 
. *MOiRISLIBRARY.?":/ 
•SIUSTUDE~T CE?-iTER: . 
•SIU LAW &-MEDICAL SCHOOLS; :::'.: · 
.. /1!111~111,,i~: 
__ ._ Pam,OU:nn Asst-: ,Mgr; <'· . 
I;. >. , '· }, : .. '·\i.;~:_:-,_·•· ... ~·.:.·~._{_,, .. :_:_-_\~,:.::.·::.t_.~_._,·;·\•:·:·:·;.:!i,·.·.t];_ :•.:.:· .. :·,:.•;_ .. -_- .. c.,.~. / J; :.; ti ? ·; . ,~;: Vf y§it'. ·.· <-· . . _, . . .·':--'~., -:~\:/1{::-*<;;;~1/.ri:. 
FAMILY 
FROM .PAGE 7 ••• 
'TOWNHOUSES". 
· 2· &3 ·eedrooms··-·,,</ .. " ' . . ' .. * Dishwasherk -Washer & Dryerk. : 
··*'Central Afr·& Heat* · ... · 
, Visit ::our Mod ef'Apa rtm en t . * 503 W,;·CollegeApt. #1 *', .· 
. . ''Open·M-F:2-6. .. •.' ' 
-:,.;• .. : :·Ca I I : 
s·2 9 .... r .. ··o ·8 :2 
ue.··<1}· .. •Fit·••·CoMFOKTBtYr··· 
. . .,, . . , 
Tired of looking at some lovely·new)ownbouses ~d apartJnents'?: Were you 
disappointed. in how dinky the._rooms. were? rpien we. kitowyou. havent·seen .these! 
HOUSES 
2003 West Freeman 
Professional Family Home 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, family room with 
fireplace; dining room,·2 car garage with 
· opener $1100.00 
309 East Freeman 
4 bedroom, near the Rec Center; l '1/2 baths, 
cathedral ceiling, ceiling fans $_8_40.00 
· · 408 West ~ycarriore · · 
3 bedroom, northwest location~ bay windows,·· 
deck $600.00 . ·· . . . ·•- . • · · . 
. · T{)WNHOMES .. · 
2421 · S. Illinois . ··. · ·-
2 bedroom, near the arena 
. Cedar Creek , 
2 bedr~m, small pets considered 
. . .· · 747.E.Park. . · 
· . · , ·3 bedroom, nearthe towers . · 
P All appliances-full size washer/d.')'EI', dishwasher, frost.free 
refrigeraror;stove, miaow.M!. ,: . , • 
•• large rooms with lro of storage~ .. · 
Brw!astb.:irandgartlE!nwiooowinthekitchen. 
• Off street~- !.tiders, but no roim? foe ·. · !. Private renmt p;i_tlos~le ooly from1ownlmies 
:;: Ceiling fans, m111i-blirxls .· ·. · · 
."'. ~-efficient~. 
BRAND.NEW!!! . 
May Occupancy · ' 
- ... • . ·3105 Sunset Drive · 
S~acular 2 bedroom townhome, oversize , 
whirlpool tub, garden window, 2 car garage 
y.,ith opener, great Southwest location m new 
· professional family subdivision •. 
,• · ·August Occupan~ 
: , · Brehm Avenue· : 
. 1 bedroom lofts and 2 bedroom townhomes .. 
• All !1Pl)liances ~ full ~ washer/dryer, dishwasher, frost.free. .. : 
refrigerator, stove, microwave. : . · .. · · · . . . . · . . 
• Aky, spacious rooms <same floor plans as 737 and 7~7 E. Pa&)· 
• Breakbst b.:ir and m window (townhomes) , ./ · .. ·. 
=~~I~ loflsl': :. \ , ,· .··• . , 
• Paved off-5treet parking . ; 
Ceramic life fa&, kit~ and roth 
Mini hlirds ceili fans · · · 
. . . . . .- - . . . . . . . . 
11) · A SPECIAL ADVERTISING SEC11ON FOR mE DAILY EGYPTIAN~ :WEDNFSDAY. APmL a, 1996 
GREEKS, Pilch said. :1 iike myp~vacy .:c 
now, but I miss having people .. ·.: 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 4 · · · around Just to go to Wal'.Mart 7 . 
Besdres gaining social activ-
ities and campus !nvolvement:: · 
room, which Is good fofme students living In greeks_hous• \ 
because I don't have a comput• · Ing may pay,less for housing._; · 
er."~ouslng for on~roi·Greib' : ::p~~er_an;as ~-ffe~d~n) ·i<~ 
range from $320 to $400 a . "In t~rm~ of ro~~ and:::'),;'..', 
month, where as housing for . board, living In greek housing . 
off-row can range from $150 to Is cheaper than the residence_ . 
$300 a month but does not.. hall; Jones said>., : - .: . .- ," ./ 
Include food. · . · ·. , "The cost ofUvlng In the'' , · 
"Living In the house has Its houses_ depends upon how 
good and Its bad, Just as rt - -many students live In the , . : 
does with living wit~ any other house and how much each 
roommate; Langs said. "It's alumni association charges , .. , 
. Just a matter of preference." · , them." t. · · . ·. · : < . 
, ., moved outto give other- The chapters also have ,,:,; .. : ;·,;. . . , • . '. ·- ,-, ; .. ,, . : . • : . C ,•. • • .. '. . • • • • • . .• 
people a chance to experience dues that each member must-·•·> · _ oHoine, SVJeet __ -}l()me:. Greek Ro\'/ •gives sorority.anci .fratt?mity- members the 
llvlng_ln the so·~~~ho~~;· . P~Y'.: {/·>.o~~~~ofli~go~·if~~~I'~> ... ~- ,. . . , ';' ., . . '1,'. >: 
APPR o VED, · · ·,n.the dorms the RNs were "always 'up' In ·your'- :·<: ::·/- Mike 'Meyer, a freshman Ill chemical engln'eerlnf/·< 
_ CONTINUED FROM PAGES buslnes~/ he,sald. ~He11: I can·~owh~~ I want,:when I ___ from Homewood, said finding a place to live·aJlyear :i, 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• want to and nobody says anything about IL Its a_ relax-~ ~round.ls'a big reason that the soon to be sophomore~:· 
lngatmosphere.• 7'· <·c" ·• ;1· ):::,';:-/:::/·~::·:/(.7;; '.::· ;-: . c~o~ses'to llve'off campus/.· < .·: :: .:· .:.: ,z<\C :: 
hockey pucks for hamburgers:· w.tt1g said. "The dorm . · EdJones;the·drrector of university housing. said,,·-:·•· , :,71 hate having to pack up arid find a ride home-·:'; 
food gets old real fasL I would like to experiment with living In the dorms Is beneficial fo students who are ·, i, •• every time the university tells ine to,· Meyer said. ~•-, .;: 
my own cooking rather than experiment three times a just getting away from home for the first time::··-.: .. : -_· like_·the Idea of staying through the weekend when a._:, 
day with the cafeteria food.• · "Living In the halls gives you an opportunity to test .. school break begins and living ·off~campus will give _me 
The Quads are apartment complexes with a central your wings but It also gives you a safety netln the that opportunity.• .·-.·_-. ·,_ · _ : . ;',:io' '. 
courtyard equipped with gas grills and there Is a swim• . form_ of staff an_d re&'-!latlons; Jon~s said. . -· _ _ · -·-· ~Mon~ly rates vary greatly between housing orga~· . 
ming pool for recreation. It offers residence assistance - ; "1 llkecl living In the dorms.because of the people ,-:·,n1zaUons; Rates are usually more expensive for people: 
and no dally meal plan. Most Quad apartments hold_ · I've met,"Oaly ~ald."f',low, me· arid the people I've•• .. :who ~nt !Olive al9ne_as opposed to living with a ,; 
three to four tenants and the RA's are·th_ere to keep . metllve together In the Quad~; so It all balances out.• • roommate or a group of people.. . •. . · . -
an eye on the students, but try not to Interfere. Living on campus and living off campus both have ·•' . The cheapest housing arrangements typically offer 
Ryan Daly, a sophomore frorri Steger who current- their benefits. Living In the dorms and then living In· :" - •just the living area with no utilities: or meals Included,., 
ly lives in the Quads, said that in th_e dorms the RA's · . sophomore-approved off-campu~. housing prepares for although_ fumis~lngs are sometimes offered.·, > -.. :< :j 
were always trying to find ways to get you In t·ouble. . , the responslbllllles of living In_ un~approved off-cam• Students who think off-campus housing inay be for 
· __ "The RA's are coql here,· Daly said. "They pretty pus locauo_ns. . , · _ , · · · .·: , ., · _ . them have to act fast. With a limited number "f units· 
much leave you alone, but are always there if you Living on~campus students do not have to cook or ·. available; apartments go quickly. . . _ -- . _-_, 
have a problem with anything." _ . : pay for electricity. On-campus llvlng also provides • 0 \ 0:. For more Information, contact the orr~campus. 
Wittig said he also likes th~ Idea of having more computer labs and study lounges ~llable In.various· 0,. Housing Orflce at Washington Square Building e; ,: 
freedom here at SIUC. . . : , ·. ,,.u~~e~t~ .h~.I~~; _ '.. ' i ')/(\,:,_:,:._:._~_:.,·_._:_~.-'_:_:_::_:, •: __ :'.-_:_·_·:_-_:;·'.·:·.··~---.. •.;_• ,'_··.-.r.6.1,-}~ 45:3_:2301. < , / .• .• · -~ · < 
~ --~~~,...:.:.J~-,..;::_:.:;__\~;~.. - ·- . . -- ·-· ... ·.,.· •. 
. . • . ~~1.~,~.,;.t;Q-.cm::~:~ ~--:-:Z,,,:,•.:;,s~.. • •• 
• • • ,. : • • a • 
,.:.tt?•IfffE\BLUE(BUILDING,: 
·:-~~ ,~ :· - ·-<·ON"/fli'l!•:·1-111.I}~ ":.:<.>. 
~ .-:\~--·~_\-~~·-, ~--:~ ~ :,;.·_/·;~-~<\t.::j--~)~--~.{~~"-._ ~-~--_~<::·: :~::·~;,.~ 
;;.F~;r~-i~hed•·2:-&:·:3·•ii~drobfT{~~-bile·· ·14·o·ri1e~: 
:- ;lndiyiduai Storage Shed~ . , ::·' :. . : ·. :.~. '_ 
I~ttlii~~f :ri::ri~N11itt2iI~}itt" · 
·. ;_/ .· '-:: ,_' :s~9P.~ by :W~~g_e~o_od ,l~lills ·: : · .'' · 
·/ .:r:-: ::: _'or)::all)ioretta Coqley ._.;,, ._-_:~.'> 
.,·.::;',,• ·.•'·.:-· !._. {;_:_5_4 __ 9·_~55_95·_: __ ;_\' ·-/:"·•·' c,·'',:; 
"•'c_:,·c;-,,_: . - •. ;,,_ i'-c:··\· 
}lours::J :s:p~ni .M~~t:= •. ::" .. ~-
\ _,_.. ··-/··..,.·.'·.··--= ·-,~-.• .,:1.,;·r..,-~-_,;·_,:·· .•. ·~: :" :-~~ f"<,; 
